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Leaders Of Poor 
Bring Demands 
To Washington 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The vanguard of 
the Poor People's Campaign converged on 
the nation's capital Monday. asking more 
money and dignity for the needy and tIInt
ing disorder if the demands weren't met. 

Marchers told top o[[icials of the anli
poverty program that the program was 
Cailing because it was oUl of touch with 
the poor. 

"Baby. you better come on down to 
earth. because if you don't. there ain't gon
na be no more earth," a mililant Negro 
told antipoverty officials. 

The vanguard of leaders met with Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman. 
Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz and 
Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark. but failed to 
keep appointments with two other Cabinet 
members as the march straggled hours 
behind schedule on its opening day, 

Crusade Planned By King 
The crusade, the last project planned by 

the slain civil rights leader, the Rev. Dr, 
Martin Luther King Jr., is seeking more 
money for job programs, free food pro
grams for the destitute, equal justice for 
the poor, and a bigger voice for the needy 
in government ~fforts . 

The Rev. Dr. Ralph D. Abernathy, 
King's heir as head of the sponsoring 
Southern Christian Leaders:,jp Cooference, 
said the assassinated leader could not 
have been happier because "this day has 
far exceeded his expectations." 

The marchers gave each government 
agency a 10-day deadline to prepare an· 
swers for their return. Abernathy said, 
"We will not be 150 strong as we are to· 
day, We will be 3,000 to 5,000 strong." 

OEO Has Sama Goals 
Bertrand M. Harding, acting director 

of the Office of Economic Opportunity, 
told the poverty protesters that. regardless 
of the pace, "we are working toward the 
same goals." 

AI) air of impatience dominated the 
hour-long exchange between Harding and 
about 50 spokesmen for the poor. 

"Indian people have been kind 01 peace
ful the last 100 years, I think that day is 
comlng to an end. . . . When we move, 
watch out." said Mel Thorn, a Paiute 
Indian from the Walker River Reserva
tion at Schurz, Nev. 

Ray Robinson, an antiwar protest lead
er, joined the campaign contingent at the 
OEO meeting. He caUed Harding "boy" 
and 1ssued the warning of violence unless 
officials become more realistic. 

"There is a pyramid, baby. The bottom 
is moving and the top is going to fali. 
You can't hang on," Robinson said. , 

Des Moines Coed 
Appointed Editor 
Of Daily Iowan 

Cheryl A.nidson, A3, Des Moines, was 
named editor o~ The Daily Iowan for the 
1968-1969 school year by the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications, Inc., 
Monday night. She was selected from a 
field of live candidates. 

Miss Arvidson said that she planned 
to have a stronger edItorial page on 
which she would take strong stands on 

CHERYL ARVIDSON 
Named Naw 01 Editor 

pertinenl issues and to do more interpre
tive stories through both the city and 
university desks, 

Miss Arvidson will select her staff with· 
in the next week, and will take .:ontrol 
of the paper May 15. She said that appli
cations for positions on the new staff 
would be available in the Dr business 01-
fice, 201 Communications Center, Wed
nesday morning. 

The positions available wiU include 
managing editor, news edi'~r, city and 
university editors, sports and <tsf-Istant 
sports editors, chief photollrapher and 
photographer and arts page editor_ Miss 
Arvidson said that non·journallsm majors 
would be eligible for the positions. 

Miss Arvidson has been city editor of 
the Of for the past month, and before 
that was assistant city editor since the 
beginning of the semester, She has been 
the local reporter for United Press In
ternational news service sincll December. 
Sunday night she rcceived two awards 
from the School of Journalism: the J. 
Hamilton Johnson Award for newsgather
Ing and the Jacob Relzenstein Award for 
undereraduote newswriting. 

MARCHING ARM· IN·ARM - The Rev. Dr. Ralph Abernathy 
(third from right) joins arms with others near the Justice De
partment Monday as the vanguard of lobbyists for the Poor 

People's Campaign makes calis on top governmental officials In 
Washington. Others in the group are not Identified. 

- AP WIrephoto 

Columbia Students Battle 
NEW YORK IA'I - Columbia University 

demonstrators, with Negroes in their van
g~ard, {ought their way through a fisl
swinging student blOf'kade Monday to 
bring food to a sit-in force occupying Pres, 
Grayson Kirk 's office. Later, the blockade 
runners were pushed back after tossing 
food to the sit-ins. 

A group of about 80 egro and white 
students, sympathetic to their self-impris
oned fellow - demor-strators, chanted 
"Black Power" and "Food Power" before 
rushing a supe.~r force of 200 blockaders 
opposed to the demons"rations. 

There were no reports of injuries in ihe 
brief punching and kicking match on the 
Low Memorial Library lawn outside Kirk 's 
second floor office. 

It was the first c1a~h of any magnitude 
between opposing groups of Columbia stu
dents during a week-long militant upris
ing that has disrupted the Ivy League 
campus. 

Educational Activities Hallett 
Sit· ins by 500 to 600 demonstrators pro· 

testing a university building expansion 
program have brought a halt to educa
tional activities for mos _ of Columbia'S 
27.500·member student body. 

The university classrooms were deserted 
again Monday as the sit-ins refused to 
budge from five buildings they have oc
cupied unless granted amnesty. 

Possibility of a bre<!k in the deadlock 
came when Kirk said he was willing to ac
cept a ,~tudent - faculty . administrative 
committee 01 12 to act as a court of ap
peals for any punishll"ent meted out to 
the demonstrators. Such a committce had 
been recommended by a faculty grou;>. 

Meanwhile, a sixth building, Uris Hall, 
was seized by 300 nondcmons~rating stu
dents, who said they wanted t, ~ceep it out 
of the hands of rebels who might shut it 
down. 

Washington Says 
It/s Closing In 
On Site For Talks 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - U.S. officials reo 
ported Monday that the United States 
and North Vietnam have quietly entered 
on a prenegoliating stage through their 
embassies in neult al Laos. 

These officials appeared increasingly 
confident thdt agreement on a site for 
peace talks can be reached. 

However, State Department press of
ficer RoberL J. McCloskey cautioned 
that ,after two diplomatic exchanges in 
three days in Vientiane "no agreement on 
a site - which is the main ' effort - has 
been reached." 

Tbe North Vietnamcse Foreign Minist
ry charged the United States "cooked up 
the story about 'private discussions' be
ing continueu in Vientiane" and again ac· 
cused the Johnson admini~tration 01 de
laying preliminary contacts with "artful 
maneuvers." 

In a broadcast monitored in Tokyo, the 
Hanoi oC£icial Vietnam News Agel.c~ said 
the story about Vicntiane talks was cook
ed up by Asst. Secretary of State Wil
liam Bundy "to soothe strong public 
obloquy against the obduracy of th~ U.S. 
government. " 

McCloskey told State Department re
porters that North Vietnam has respond
ed formaiJy to three U.S. proposals sug
gesting 15 potential lI"eeting places for 
peace talks. Ail 15 have been turn~d down, 
he said. 

At the same tirr.e the United States 
has rejected as not suitable the North 
Vietnam proposals {or talks in Phnom 
Penh or Warsaw. 

This leaves a compromise site such as 
Paris the most likely soluU<ln, aI.hough 
],I ; loskey refused to comment on this, 

Over the weekend, about 200 nondemon
strating students la"nel:ed their blockade 
of the Low Library in an cfCort to starve 
out 100 or so rebels in Kirk 's of[ice. 

Paul Vilardi. a pre-m2dicol sLtldenl and 
former football player, said his blockade 
group was in sympathy with the sjt-in's 
aims but not with the tactics. 

Initial EHorls Thwarted 
The blockade thwarted initial efCorls to 

replenish the food supplies of the sit-ins 
in Kirk'~ office. Also barred from entering 
was an unidentified woman who said shc 
was a doctor and wbo tried to bring ~ 
shopping bag full of medical supplies into 
the library. 

The blockaders spent S\llIda~' night i1lv· 

ouaced on the lawn outSide the library in 
rathcr ~hil;y spring temperatures. With 
the dawn Monday th y s:l00k themsclves 
out of blankets. 

The student deml):1stration began April 
23, with a group of Students for an Afro
American Society pro~esting Columbia's 
plans to build an $ll.5-million gymnasium 
01. two of 30 acres in Morningsirle Park. 
The city-owned recreational ar('a sepa
rates ColulI"bia from Harlem. 

The protesters, joined by white me:n
bers of Students lor a Democratic Societ". 
cor, tended Columbia's cxpansion onto city
owned park land deprived th~ Harlem 
cJmmunily of nceded recreational space. 

War Opponents Get OK 
To Parade For Governor 

By SUSANNE OLSON 

And GARY HOPSON 

University and ROTC officials told rep
resentatives of Students for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) Monday night that antiwar 
dl'monstrators would be given a part of the 
Govcrnor's Day schedule. 

The SDS representatives did not commit 
themselves to accepting the final 15 min
utes of the ceremonies offered by the 
University officials. 

The four representatives said they could 
not speak for the other groups and the 
other individuals that would be taking 
part in the annual review of troops. The 
other groups are the Hawkeye Student 
Party and the Afro-American Student As
sociation. 

The presenl schedule for Wednesday's 
Governor's Day activities at the Athletic 
Field parade grounds west of the Field 
House includes presentaUon of awards to 
Army and Air Force cadets by Gov. Harold 
Hughes. After the awards ceremony, 
Hughes will review the University troops 
from the reviewing stand as they rna rch 
off the parade grounds onto Woolf Ave
nue. 

Administration officials have granted the 
demonstrators permission to come onto the 
parade grounds at this point. 

Petitions To Be presented 
Steve Morris. A1, Iowa City, one of the 

SDS representatives, said that two peti
tions would be presented at the reviewing 
stand - one to Hughes and one to Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen. 

The petition for Hughes states that "As 
citizens of the state of Iowa we ask Gov
ernor Hughes" to institute a review of the 
present laws and methods of enforcement 
and the establishing of programs to eradi
cate the causes of outbreaks of violence. 

The petition to be presented to Bowen 
makes 14 demands encompaSsing an end 
to University discrimination against black 
students and instructors, an end to mili
tary recruiting in University buildings 
and the immediate abolition of ROTC. 

At the security planning meeting, Ak 
Force Ll. Col Norris W. Overton, associate 
professor of aerospace studies, told the 
SDS representatives that the demonstrators 
would have to stay behind the boundary 
lines marked on the parade grounds with 
while chalk while the military ceremony 
was in progress. 

Roger Augustine. associate dean of stu· 
dents, said that the military ceremony 
was coosidered an "academic affair" by 
administration offlelals and that any vocal 
or physical disruption might result in civil 
or disciplinary action. 

Police To Be Present 
Overton said that he knew of only four 

campus security policemen who would be 
,present at the parade grounds for traffic 
control. He said that a "normal amount" 

of police necessary for thi type of aHair 
would be present at the ceremony. 

He said that ROTC cadets had received 
no special instructions regarding handling 
of any violence that might occur. 

The informal meeting was a cautious 
attempt by the administration to feel out 
the plans of the demonstrators and an 
equally subtle attempt by the demon
strators to discern thl.' enforcemenl prO
cedures to be used by the University Wed
nesday. 

Morris confronted the administration 
officials with rumors that the ROTC ca
dets would be carrying guns with bayon
ets. Overton denied the rumor. 

Pinned down by \ugustine for specific 
plans for Governor's Day activities. 
Chuck Derden, A3, Waterloo, who said he 
represented no particular group. said that 
demonslrators had "just as lillie idea of 
what others are going to do" as the ad
ministration officiats. 

Plans Coordinated 
At a rally to coordinate plans for the 

demonstration at the parade grounds and 
Gentle Wednesday, as May 1 bas been 
dubbed by some c&mpllS elements. ideas 
for antimilitary and "pro-love" activities 
were discussed Monday night in the Un
ion. 

Some of the jdeas included carrying 
three coffins onto the parade gt'llunds, 
singing songs. handing out flowers and 
picnic luncbes on the Pentacrest. 

Another meeting will be held tonight 
at 9 p.m. in tbe Union Gold Feather Lob
by to plan more activities. 

Earlier Monday, Philip G. Hubbard, 
dean of academic affairs, said that dis
ruption of the Governor's Day events 
would be treated like disruptIOn of any 
University class or University-sponsored 
event. He emphasized that it was a ROTC 
departmental activity, l.ot all-University 

Bowen and Hubbard met with members 
of the military, campus security, and 
Student Body Pres. Carl Varner Monday 
afternOOn "in anticipation" of the request 
from antiwar groups to participate in 
the activities. 

Randy Carlson. M , Omaha, the ROTC 
corps commander, said he was pleased 
at the prospect of a contra.t retween 
the ROTC cadets and the demonstrators. 
He said more was to be gained than lost 
from the experience. 

Hubbard emphasized that the Univer' 
sity and campus security officials would 
have the responsi'lility oC maiutaining 
order. They would be the ones to react to 
disruptions or violence by either side. 

Carlson also announced that Hughes 
would arrive in Iowa City at 10:30 a.m. 
He will hold a press conference at 12: 15 
p.m. He will spEl'lk following a luncheon 
in the Union. The - ch will b~ open to 
about 100 nOll·tick1lt ~ holders and v'ill be 
broadcam. oVel' WSUI radio and into a 
large area of tile Union. 

Hersheyl Task Force 
Leaves Draft Untouched 

WASHINGTON t.!'I - A presidential task 
force has decided the mllltary draft sy lem 
should be left just about the way it is, 
Selective Service Director Lewis B. Her
shey said Monday. 

It did suggest a few changes. but Her
shey said his agency can't afford to make 
them . 

1n fact. he told a news conference, Se
lective Service has only two copies of the 
report because it has,'t enough mooey to 
get it printed for distribution . 

Hershey noted that the report has been 
sent to Presiden t Johnson and had been 
returned to the Selective Service approved, 

The la k force consisted 01 Hershey, 
former Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, and former budget director 
Charles L. Shultze, 

They were in virtually complete dis
agreement with the recommendations 

made by a presidential ad visory commis
sion in February, 1967_ That comnnission, 
headed by former assistant Atty. Gen. 
Burke Marshall. had recommended: a 
more centralized draft system oC 300 to 
50() area draft boards. replacing the pre
sent 4,000 local boards; eight regional 
jurisdictions replacing the present 56 state 
and territorial organizations; and me
chanization, to some extent, of operations, 

Asked if the task force had any recom
mendations in common with the Marshall 
report, Hershey replied: "I suppose I 
ought to say in all candor, no; but I sup
pose you could find some place." 

Hershey sajd the task Corce considered 
organizational issues and did not consider 
other Marshall report recommendations 
on the way the draft should be operated 
- such as Its proposal for random selec
tion, and reversal of the order of selection, 
so as to lake the youngest registr8JIts first. 

Rockefeller To Reveal 
'Political Plans' Today 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Plans for a three·city visit to Iowa by 

New York Gov. Nel.on Rockefeller this 
week were confirmed Monday following 
an announcement hol will reveal his "!)o
litical ,:ans" today in New York, 

Rockefeller has scheduled appearances 
Thursday in Des Moines, Iowa City and 
MErion, a spokesman for Iowans for Rock
efeller said Monday. 

Eisenhower Illi 
INot Calling This 
A Heart Attack' 

MARCH AIR FORCE BASE, Calif. IA'I 
- Former President Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower was flown to the March Air Force 
Base hospital Monday night, and wit
nesscs said he was carried from a heli
copter on a stretcher. 

His aide issued a statement an hour 
later saying: "Some cllest discomfort 
was notcd earli~r today. The doctors all 
feel it best for a period of medical obser
vation and bed rest." 

The aide emphasized, "We're not call
ing this a heart attack." 

The 77-year-old ,elired general has 
wintered in the nearby desert, planning to 
leave May 6 for the relurn trip to Gettys· 
burg, Pa. IIis wife, Mamie, didn't go to 
the hospital with him. 

"He was conscious but looked pale," 
said Evelyn Hood of Edgement, Calif. 
She said she was in the hospital lobby 
when Eisenhower was taken by. 

"A nurse was holding wh.lt appeared 
to be an intravenous type o( injection 
bottle over the stretcher." 

Plans call for a news conference in Des 
Moines at 11 :30 a.m. and a luncheon meet
ing with Iowa delegr.tes to the Republic!:" 
National Convention, said Ben Gibson, :I 

Des Moines public relationb man. 
The delegates, cho~en two weeks ago 

at the state presidential convention in Des 
Moines, are nominally uncommitted, but 
several are believed to favor forrr.er Vice 
President Richard Nixon. 

Rockefeller will fly to Iowa City to meet 
with students at the University of Iowa 
and will speak at a fund-raiSing dinner 
lor state Sen. Tom Riley (R·Cedar Rap. 
ids) ill Marion Thursday evening. Riley Is 
a candidate Cor the Republican .. ,mina
tion for U.S. representative. 

The trip follows by one week a visit by 
former GOP national chairman Sen. 
Thruston Morton (R-Ky .l to sound out 
Jowa support for the Empire State chief 
executive. 

Morton. accompa;'ied by former Rep. 
William MiUer /R-N.Y. >, the GOP vice 
presidential candidate in 1964, said he was 
"W.9 Der cent sure" that RockefeUer 
would become an active candidate for the 
Republican nomination witllin three or 
four weeks. 

In other political developments around 
the state, Des Moines businessman Wil
liam Plymat called for investigation of 
spending in political campaigns. 

"We need to have an efCective 11mit on 
campaign spending," said Plymat, a can
didate lor the Republican U.S. Senate 
nomination. "The boys with the big bags 
of money should be forced out of the po
litical arena." 

In Storm Lake, a Republican candidate 
for lieutenant governor, State Sen. Roger 
Jepsen of Davenport, said a legislative 
committee should review departmental 
budgets each year. 

"We must develop a systcm of account
ability for spending of all slate and fed
eral funds." Jepsen said. 

- Housing Changes Seen-

Dorm Room Surplus 
I 

Making Effects Felt 
By LARRY ASHLAND 

The effects of a University~wned dorm
itory room surplus are already being no
ticed in Iowa City. An initial investigation 
of the housing situation sbows that the~ 
will be some changes evident in both cam
pus and off-campus housing. 

M. L. Hult, dean of students announced 
last week that a new housing arrangement 
at the privately owned Mayflower Hall 
had been approved by the University. At 
the present, Mayflower is predominanUy 
approved housing. Under the new arrange
ment Mayflower wiU be operationally di
vided into two buildings. The north wing 
will operate as approved housing for sin
gle undergaduate students under 2\. The 
two elavators in the north wing will be 
separately programmed, one to stop only 
at men's floors and the other at women's 
floors. 

The sout.h wing will serve as unap
proved housing for students over 21 and 
for faculty and staff members, 

Hult said that the University's position 
with the Mayflower "was simply in pro
vid in~ more varied housing to the Uni
versity community." 

"n is hoped the ehanl!e at Mayflower 
will give impetus to the Housing Commit
tee report wh ich has called for more di
versified types of housing." Huit said. 

Huit said that the possibility of other 
housing complexes requesting a partially 
aDproved status from the University would 
d('pend upon their struclurps and their wll
linl!Oess to adopt such a change. All bolli!
inll will have to operate within r~atlons 
esta biished by the Camm ittee on Student 
Life, he said. "Our office is simply in a 
position of maintaining the standards they 
c tablish," Huit said. 

The change at the Mayflower was not 
initiated by the management. however. 
In a letter to the Board of Regents 01\ 

Feb. 1. Pres. Howard R. Bowen said that 
one of the University's housing strategies 
was to "encourage" Mayflower to become 
unapproved. 

However, there appears 10 be little ill
terest among the manllielJlenls of other 

apartment complexes to become orrtclally 
associated with the UniverSity. 

W_ A. Fotsch, an assoelate of Park 
Fair Inc. which owns Park Fair, Westgate 
and Westhampton apartments , said that 
he did not plan on requesting approved 
housing status from the University. "We 
are different from the Mayflower and we 
want to keep it that way. I believe that 
minors should live in dormitories and ap
proved housing until they are more rna
turll," Fotsch said. 

Erwin Rose, co-owner o{ Valley Forge 
apartments. said that no changes were 
anticipated in its housing pelley. "We do 
not try to compete with the University. 
The University is in the housing business 
with the taxpayers money and It is hard 
to compete. As far as I am concerned the 
University should not be in this business." 
Rose said. He said that most of the resi
dents at Valley Forge were either maT
ried or not connected with the University, 

The director of Lakeside Apartments, 
Vere Cady, said that "to my knowledge 
there are no plans to ask for an approved 
status." "We have no real problems with 
the University. If it were not for lJle Uni
versity we would not be here," Clldy said. 
He said it had been his experience that 
mature, single atudents had made good 
tenants. 

Management at ScotsdaJe apartments 
refused comment on any possible or pro
posed chanl!es in their housin~ policy next 
year. However. a female reporter for 
The Daily Iowan contacted Scotsdale by 
phone and asked to see an apartment. 
She was told that they were not 1ICnting 
aoartments to single undergraduates next 
year. 

Chan)!es In dormitory housing may be
come apparent with the opening of Rlenow 
II In the fall. 

At the present time there are 5,000 stu
dents 6ccupyinj! dormitory rooms. This 
figure fa approximately 550 below the max
imum capacity of the dormItories, accord
jnll; to University records. The addition of 
Rlenow n. ,with a capacity or 523 would 
increase tile number of poeaible dormi
tory vac.dl!l to over 1,000. 
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ROTC changes needed 
Unlike some universities, there has 

been no major elFort her to kick the 
R~erve Officer Training Cor p 5 

(ROTC) off campus or to eliminate 
academic credit for courses olFered 
under their programs. Nor ought there 
be any such effort, although some 
changes in the University's relation
ship with the programs should be 
made. 

There seem to be two major argu
mentJ supporting tile continuance of 
ROTC here: 

• A service is provided to interest
ed studentJ by allOwing them to (ulfill 
their military obligations in a way that 
appeals to some and would not be 
available to them if ROTC were not 
offered here. 

• TIle teaching of military lechni
ques, even if so narrowl interpreted 
as to mean teaching to kill, is not nec
essarily alien to a liberal education. 
Thls argument, of cour e, can not be 
accepted by persons who feel that aU 
killing is bad for one rea on or anoth
er, but these persons are few in num· 
ber IS is evidenced by almost com
plete support of America' partieipa
tion in World War II. even by those 
who are strongly opposed to the Viet
namese war for moral reasons. 

There may come a time. however, 
when the existence of ROTC on cam
pus threatens til University ItseU 
more than the University is threatened 
by the forces thai the military op
poses. Judging when this condition 
occurs is a highly subjective act. Al
though the Univer ity now may b 
threatened In various ways by this 
co U n tr y '5 military establishment, 
which is playing an important role in 
continuing lht' Vietnamese war, and 
although the Univt'rsity Is complicit 
in this war by allOWing future leaders 
of the military e~tabJishment to be 
trained using the University's facilities. 
the threat to tht' University is not now 
sufficiently severe to move ROTC off 
campus. 

All of tbls does not aHect the fact 
that some of us may not like what is 
being taught in the ROTC courses, 
but thert are a lot of things taught or 
done at the University that we do not 
like. I, for instance, am especially 
bothered by the indoctrination done 
in most of the professional colleges. 
But it is diversity of thought tllat is 
essential to a great university. 

The best argument that can be 
mad again t ROTC is that its current 
methods of administration and its ties 
with organizations outside the Uni
versity prevent the desirable amount 
of academic freedom for its instruc
tors. That is, ROTC instructors are 
less likely to speak out against the 
Vietnamese war during class than 
other instructors. Nor are they likely 

to be given the leeway !n teaching 
methods or subject rna tter instructors 
in any other areas are. 

Of course, an professions set down 
guidelines for instruction and subject 
matter that they can enforce in varl· 
ou ways. The legal a sociations, for 
example, have considerable control 
because they decide who is going to 
be allowed to practice law. But in 
most areas, there is also feedback to 
the professional organization from the 
University. The ROTC profes or, 
however, has little to say about what 
he L~ told to do. 

The differences are a matler of de
gree. These differences do not seem 
that important when considered at a 
practical level. 

* * * However, tlle University does not 
just furnish facilities and give credit 
for ROTC instruction. It requires 
most males entering II! freshmen and 
some transfer students to take a series 
of ROTC orientation lectures. 

During these lectures, military obli
gations are outlined and ROTC pro
grams are promoted. The lectures are 
run by til military. Nothing is said 
about ways to resist the draft except 
through enlistment and the various 
nfficer training programs. 

In other words, the orientation is 
not as complete as it could easily be 
made to be. The students are given 
ollly a part of the picture. Even all 
the military possibilities are not al· 
ways covered. 

One solution to thi incons istency 
would be to see that studentJ are also 
told about legal draft resistance. This 
(:ould be done by splitting the lectures 
between presentations by the mililary 
and presentations by a group such as 
Resist. 

Probably the best solution would 
be to drop the requi rement altogether. 

* * * The administration seems to be fa-
voring ROTC in another way. It has 
requested that ROTC students be dis
missed from class ror lhe Governor's 
D ay ceremonies. But, it argues, since 
the students will have to make up the 
work they miss, there is no favoritism. 

Yet it refuses to make the same 
effort for students who wanl to hear 
tht' governor speak that same day. 
And, no doubt, it would refuse to do 
the same (or most other students 
whose obligations in one course con
Bicted upon occasion with the obliga
tions in another course. 

It is time for the administration to 
take care of this inconsistency. And 
it is time to begin the procedure to 
chaoge the ROTC orientation meth
Od5. But ROTC itself should be al
lowed to remain on campus. 

-Bill Newbrough 
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'Friends, I want to remove any cause for 
contention between you two fine fellow Democrats' 

Student 'relieved' with drug arrests 
f. ttl. Iditor: 

As H concerned student at the Univer· 
sity, 1 was pleased and relieved to read 
that Dale E. Repp, David R. Leshtz, 
Steven M. Siegel and Anthony H. Borg 
were arrested Thursday on drug charges. 
It's about lime something was done about 
this situation . Too many students at our 
university are sold into slavery by these 
campus drug dealers. You see tMse 
poor, unfortunate drug users everywhere, 
running across the Pentacrest, sitting on 
the river bankR and in the UnIon . And 
don't be fooled by the smiles 0' their 
faces or the comradeship they seem to 
display. We all know the personal hell 
they must be going through. They are 
probably aU addicted to marijuana and 
LSD. 

But now they've gotten to the rlnglead· 

ers . . . There will be no more drug 
traffic in Iowa City. It took a long time 
and a lot of money. The arrests were the 
culmination of investigations by Iowa City 
Police. Johnson County Sheriff's Depart· 
ment. Coralville Police. State Narcotics 
Bureau and the Federal Bureau of Drug 
Abuse and Control. This has taken since 
March 1. But it certainly was well worth 
the limp and money. They got all [our 
of the ringleaders. 

It certainly makes a citizen feel se
cure to know that the poUce are out 
there doing their job. protecting us from 
dangerous criminals that even infest our 
very universities. I'll bet within a lew 
weeks they'll even catch the guy who 
killed lhat girl at the Coralville Reser· 
voir. 

Robert P. Stall. Al 
E16 Hiller,,' 
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Couple frightened by turn of events 
T, the Editor: 

In the last few years compar:~ons have 
been made in Increasing numbers be
t ween the rise of N Hzi Germany and the 
situation in the United States today. One 
of the most perplexing questions general· 
ed by 8 discussion of this kind. or fol' 
that matter. by any discussion 01 NaIiM
a1 Socialism in Germany. is: How could 
In entire nation sit back and let such 
atrocities happen? 

During our stay in Germany spveral 
years ago . we never once asked that 
Question of anyone. Yet, on many occa· 
sions, new acquaintences, upon learning 
that we were Aml ;cans, suddenly felt 

the necessity, yes even the compulsion, 
to try to make us understand why the 
people 01 their counlry allowed such un
speakably inhumane acts to occur. Some 
of the explanations were almost pathetic 
pleas, some quite confused and illogical, 
others quite defensive. But everyone of 
these people fel t compelled to o(fer an 
explanation. And they came from all 
strata o[ German society. 

We lhink. aIter observing the turn of 
events in our own country in the last few 
years, and particularly in the last few 
weeks, lhal we are beginning to under
stand why it happened in Germany. 

Will someone soon be asking Americans 
lha t agonizing question? 

What will we answer? 
Larry L. Rettig. G 

Wilma Rettig 
112 TemplI" Pk. 

Some truths ire born : they "come up ." 
Some truths are made; they are "wink
ed ou t." Or to put It another w 8Y, there 
are two possible human points of view, 
epistemologically speaking: where you're 
at, and elseWhere. 

* * * This is the first of three or four instaU· 
ment. of a 1iJI,1. paper. t hope by the 
end 01 the week \0 blVe de1IIonstrated 
the practicil (educatlona" Ilpllicance 
of the generalities I will be dealing out 
today Ind tomorrow. 

* * * The point )'111 trying \0 1ftIII. lDday Is 
In a wly 10 IImple that l'. bard \0 talk 
about. I wlnt to distinaulsh lletween two 
ways In which people find oul lbout Ind 
react 10 the world. Acquiring "knowl· 
edge" is one 0( them, done III a man· 
ner Ina IOIOU, to the IotIc.J Itructure of 
leience. "Under.tandin," II tile other. 
We dGft't do it - It happenl, and the oper· 
aUon may be more 1."lcally IIN!loious 
to magIc then anything else. 

To get the yocabulary stralebt, (and 
oversimplify a liltle) , Itt'. nat. that lei· 
enee tleals, or trie. to, willi leo1atable, 
demonstrlble and public lieU: tllta. W. 
observe, nperlment, eoIlect lacts; they 
Ire wbat we Imow for certain (Ie. wltllin 
reasonable limits) lbout the world. We 
relate the lacts to one another with theor· 
les. which Ire logical relaUonabips IrAt· 
uitously alllumed 10 obtain atllOIIg past 
Ind future obIenat(OII'. Any time addi
tlonsl data or clearer thinking uncovers 
contradictions, WI patcb Ib, theory or 
Icratch it and Invent a lieIII' on •. 

The body of 'alil and theories 11 
"knowledge." To learn It w. lelrn them, 
including theoriet lbout whldl facts are 
really factual and theories about bow to 
construct more Iheories. That is, learn· 
ing is the gltherin, 0( ma~rllls and of 
machinet useful for converting those mao 
terlals Inlo materials of other IOI'tS. 

One's relatlon.hip \0 'his logicS: rna· 
chines is Inalogou8 to his relationship 
to his factory or his lawn· mower. He does 
the oonverling. In that he IlJeS the rna· 
chines, he turns them on. But th. mao 
chines do the converting. 

We often use machines without IIIIder
standing how they work. Look at • high 
school chemistry class. Mine was an in· 
troduction into the technique of system· 
atic manipulation of test tubes, of logical 
symbols, and of a posited relationship 
between the two. You ,ave me the ques· 
tion and I gave you the Inswer - II I 
could remember the machine (a formu· 
la. in the simplest case) Ind whit wlnt 
into it (another formula , oflen enough'> 

It must be clear th.t even if leience 
did operate this way, scientists, the men 
who invent the machines, do not. With 
the advent of high speed computers, it 
has In fact recenUy lIt!come possible to 
develop theories about a .!tuation simply 
by establishing a procedure lor ,enerat
ing every possible theory, and then let
ting the machine test tHem out one by 
one. Still. 10 my knowledge the method 
has generated only little theories, \0 date. 
At least some major experiments Dlus! 
still be dreamed up by staring out the 
window. 

But it's not necessary to go 10 major 
experiments for a eomparison. High school 
students don't think like computers ei· 
ther, which is why we aU had such a 
dull time in that class. What we really 
wanted to learn was not how to use the 
techniques, but how to "understand" the 
subject. 

Perhaps the word "understanding" 
makes us think first of "having a picture 
in our minds," like a CapUlin Video solar 
system of little eleetrons circling around 
a little nucleus, following dotted lines. 
This sort of understanding Is generally 
encouraged in very elementary study (( 
remember films ) and discouraged there
after, lor the simple reason thal such 
visualiutions. having nothing logically 
to do with the logical relationships they 
picture, are orten misleading. At a min· 
imum, they lead the student 10 think o[ 
electrons as things rather than as theories. 
At worst, they limit one's Ibility to fol· 
low IOiic to its cooclusioos ; according 

, Reader complains 
of Greek treatment Un l'versl'ty seen to those films quantum mechanics is 

quite an Impossible idea. 

t ' b d Soml!thing c a II e d "understanding," 
T ..... Idltor: overs epping oun S however. is generally encouraged at all 

T am very pleased at the events of the levels of study (except by teachers who 
past two days with regard to the anti· To the Editor: are IIZY or don't understand the subject 
GI'I!I!k mOVMlent 00 campus. After reading Fridav's issue oC The themselves. ) J( the case or visualization 

d 
unfort tundnatelY• h°thwevder, hmany hstudents Daily Iowan. I got the impression that makes it clear that understanding and 
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Mlk. FInn. A3: Jobn R.m .. £:;.. At: ().wn WU. 60. When Rienow Senator Gordon Shuey system. In some ways it even calls for of u erstan ng, just as common sense 
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president of CPC th t CPC h d sity gives them. mediltet! by any intervenin, logical mech-
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It·s also possible lhat the Id-a of un· 
conscious logic is operationally mean
ingless. Further. just as we might try 
to reduce understanding to unconscious 
logic. we can recognize that the learning 
o[ even the simplest logical operation 
(psychologically, not logically) depends on 
operations of something like understan4' 
ing at every step on the way. The act of 
remembering the formula Is as "immed· 
iate" as they come.) What's important 
at this point is merely to recognize that 
the two functions exist, and that they are 
different. 

Perhaps all that's clear from the chem
Istry example Is that if one understands 
a subjeet there are certain IOrts of ques· 
tions 10 which he will respond 10 natural· 
Iy Ind immediately, without baving to 
"think about" anything. The distinction, 
and its importance, 15 more evident In 
other fields. The only person who thinks 
lbout what he's doing whUe pllying pin •• 
pong, or riding a bicycle, Is a begiMer. 
In playing the plano, and perhaps In any 
art, mastery consists In the (mental) 
disapearance of all that mediates between 
th. artist and his crealioo (plano, [ina· 
ers, and I'd argue music theory allo) . 

These. of course, aren't way, of "find· 
Ing out" things. so we can't appropriate
ly call them "understanding." Perhap& 
by the end of the week ru have a bet· 
ter word. But what they hlv~ In eornmon 
is that they are "intuitive" rel!lpOll811 
(also not the right word), born. &iven. 
present full-blown from their inception, • 
not the product of any conscious cogna· 
tive procesa, and (I'U try \0 show) gen
eraUy inhibited by lOch procellles. 

It', important 10 d1stlnguillh between • 
logical catellOriea 0( thinking and psycb~ 
logical OIM!I!. Understanding may apJleBf' 
deductive in one Instance and Inductive 
in another; the way we tend to think is 
obviously inIl uenced by what we believe 
and what we see. But to apply thOle terms 
is simply to describe the inallDce. frooJ 
the exterior, after tne fact - it " 10 
theorize, and It is no more logIcally ap
propriate than the theory rIlat the answers 
are supplied by one's inner goblin. In 
fact it may be less appropriate. since 
any decent tneory would have to account 
for the fact that instances of understand· 
ing present themselves as certainties 
quite heyond the reach of such logical 
processes. 

Take the way we understand simple 
things about olber people. With tile ex
ception of the entire [ield of lICientlfic 
psychology. the only time people com· 
prehend themselves or others through de
duction and induction is when they are 
pretty hung up. (Consider "figurIng out If 
I acted nonnally lonight ," or reasoning .. 
like "I bought her a four dollar dinner 
and I'm a good dancer and kept my hair 
combed and she let me kiss her and 
then some so she must have thought it 
was a good lime." ) 

The primary conflict between under· 
standing and knowledge (like religion and 
science? ) may turn out lo be not factual 
but spiritual. Intuition seems to be in· 
hibited by something very like fear. It 
caMot operate IU1less we "let it go," and 
most of the time we don·l. I IlOt a demon· 
stration once In high school. the day I 
took the Collelte Board exam. I was a _ 

. ,reat rest taker at the time, and, like too 
Jnilny of us, had been successlully brain. 
washed into believin!! that the CEEB was 
to determine my destiny. I was so keyed 
up lhat when 1 began the mathMlatics 
test' made a stupid mistake in setting my 
watch. so that when r looked al it after 
the [irst third of the lest 1 found that r 
had only 15 minutes left. I honesUy thoul!ht 
I'd been asleep or somelhin~ . So. with my If 
soul in despair and my fu ture in flames, 
I raced throuJ!h the remainder o[ th( 
exam in 15 minutes, determined to makt 
thP besl of an already lost cause. Thel'( 
was no time to m~ke slIre 01 any answers; ~ 
for about hall 01 them t just read the 
oHe<lions. j!lanced over the choices. and 
marked down the one that seemed to 
stand out. J did almost no computation and 
very IitUe thinkinl(. 

I finished the test. (just in lime) and 
then discovered I still had 15 or 20 min
ules to go, I went back to check over 
everythiM. anrl found several mistakes 
in tne work I'd done wnile I was beinl{ 
careful: there were no errors in the work 
I'd done a[terwards. 

The most important thin~ demonstrated 
by this example Is that if 1 hadn 't been (I 

both desperate and certain th~ te twas 
8 lost cause anyway. i never would have 
been able 10 trust the intuited responses. 
As it was. every lime an answer came up, 
along with it came an almost Irresistible 'l 
impulse to "t:nake sure." an impulse which 
was in no noticeable way diminished by 
the fact that every lime 1 gave in to It 
my original response was proved right. 

To anticipate what T'1I !)e talking abou! 
in the next few days, I'll SUI!l~est that this 
impulse to "make sure." although It pre
tends to be a logical rea cUm 10 an infor· 
mation IOUrce of doubtful reliability. Is 
in fact Ulogical, provoked by unconscious 
'ear, and ritualistic. Also that it Is th, 
major stumbJinlt block 10 human crett.iv
ity •• nd that It Is not. inevitable. 
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Hughes, Mayors Will Meet 
' To Discuss City' Problems 

oFFIC'Al DAILY aULLE". :;,i~;··Slrv-.~~O University J·Student 
University Calendar~l :: : [1 Wins Top Hearst Prize 

UNDED I S" Edson P. Egger. A4, Marshall- ask questions - and then had 
By RON G=ORGEFF I between community and law en-

-Gov. Harold Hu"hes in an ef- forcement agencies. 
r\ir. to ke~p tabs ~on iowa's city Hickerson said h~ would re
problems, has called toge. ~fr port three Iowa City devel.oJ)
the mayors of the state' 16 larg- ment.s May 15; the eslabbsh-

to ~st cities for a meeting May 15 ment ~r a summer employment 
in Des Moines. committee, a proposal for a hu

m.m resources board and the 
The governor requested .a 1011 rent housing agency report. ! 

meetm.g as a follow. ~p to bls A seven member committee, 
statewide tour .of 16 clUes M~rch headed by Jacit Newman. plant 
14 to 29. He. With ~epresental1ves manager of Procter .,. Gamble 
from state ag~n.cles, aUemp~ed Manufacturing Co.. was chosen 
to rally Iowa CJb~e.ns to pr~vlde Aprit 19 to evaluate employ
summer opportunIties for dlsa.d- I ment needs of underprivileged 
vartaged perS.lDS_ youth and encourage local em
• Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick- pioyers to hire these young per
erson said Monuay that the may- ' sons for the summer. 
ors had been asked to report "Job F.ir" Considered 
the progress their cities h a d Newman said Monday the 
made to establish summer pro- committee had not worked out 
grams for employment and re- I any specific plans yet but had 
creation and improve relations been considerin(s the possibility 

46 Seniors, 8 Grads 
., 

To Join Honor Society 
'Forty-six seniors and eiuht I ~'e~.rd . Grand Mound; Je.n Dun-
~ " • • ,1:1 lap, Hopkinton ' Dou,I •• 'Brintnell, 

graduates Will be mlttated mto , ... d C"y; Kathleen Burford, lowl 
, the University chapter of Phi r, . Dovld B"'ke, Iowa City: SUlln 

. ~ Janks, low. City; Marlha Mor.an. 
Bela Kappa, nallon11 scholas Ic Iowa City: and Fr.ncla WoodJ, rowa 
honora:y society, at ~ p.m. SlIt- Cilribtra or.: ElIIJI. Wlpl .. Mom. 
urday 10 the Old Capitol Senate man, Jefferson; Brad KI""y,_ Xeola; 
Ohamber Ro~rt Ford, Lacooa; EI!Ja~UI OM ... 

;, .' f e1 ' 'b'l ' I baulh, Fabrua.." ,r.dUlla,. Luc .. ; 
. ~eqUlrements or Igl llty n Mary Elwood, Moronlo; "'lrllYnn 

PIl i Beta Ka(l~a are that students M:~~,:'~ut:.~~~'o~D::r~re~~;.o..,,~~ 
must be candidates for, or have Vida' N.ncy ~1'ler, Olin; D.vld Lem· 
received bachelor's degrees from on, iSokaloo.a; EU .. ~th Web .... ' , Ot-
th' Ooll'g f Libe I A ts and tumwI; Gaylor 'lcGratb, Rowley; e e e 0 ra r TImothy An( n ShellADdOlh; 
have grade averages of at least J.m .. Federh. sIoux City; Nln. ., Kuperman, Sioux City; Karen Klrch-
3.4 at graduatIon. First semester horf Blomberg February Induate, 
seniors must have an averaue of sumner{' Davia' Kehe,_ Waverly; .nd 

1 t .. Sally A I West Des Moines. 
at eas 3.7. Out 0'1 .late recipients a.e: Jan 

A reception will follow at 3 Gibson, RONvllle, G •. ; •• cquellne 
, - h U' aI R Arnold, Chlc.go, nI_' Paul Mott, p.m. In t e ruon Y e com. Joliet, Ill.; Sandra Upson Miller, 

Laura C. Dustan, Dcan o[ the Napervlllo, m.; Nlncy MorRan, New 
", U. f N' '11 'd - --"olle. N.V .: Danena K .. pa~ek, 
,"0 e .. e. ~ . .ursmg, WI presl e )'ebruII'1 ,nduale, Oklahoma City, 
at lhe Inltl3hon. ", .. 'd.; .Ilfft.y M.arRuUe., Sioux F.Ua, 

They are: Diann Kollman Reece, S.D. ud William Wqen, Sioux FIUa, 
February graduate. Al11son; Patricia S.D_ 
Hemesath, Arthur; Douglas David· 
lad, Britt; Gerda Murr., Bulfalo 
Cenler; Amy Tueker Camp. Augull, 
1967, Iraduale BurUnglon; Mary 
James, Cedar Rapids; Dennis Bull. 
Center ~oJnt; Larry Burke, Clarinda; 
Don Halverson CUnton; Danny Yea· 
Rer. Clinton; Ella Bohlin. Coralville; 
Timothy aauser, CoralvWe; Eldon 
Ha.n5Cn. Coulter; Mildred Petersen, 
Cushing: Dorothy Chapman Barck. 
Februal')l graduate, Des Moine.; Kev
In Conlan~ February graduate, Dc. 

" Moine.; \lretchen K8uIfman, Dell 
J\!o'ne.; Douglas Ragland. De. 
Molnell Kamela Brown. Earlham: 
Lynn yauUn J Fort Dodge; WUllam 

The lady 
'woo'ih 
I 

protest 
too much 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 

it's even sold 

HIPPIES ISSUE WARNING-
SAN FRANCISCO I.fI - A sign 

in Italian over a doorbell in tbe 
hippie district of Haight-Ashbury 
reads, "SI non convlvare noll tin
Unnal'c. " Translation : "If you 
don't swing, don't ring." 

RUBINSTEIN 
plays only the 

STEINWAY 

MTUR RUlINSTtIll 

lIublnltlln 11)'1: "Thl StelnWIY 
I •• St.lnw.y and thlre i, 
nothlnc 11k, it In the world." 

The piano of great pianists is 
-as so many music-lovers 
know- the best piano for your 
home. See it and bear it at 

HILTBRUNNER'S 
"Over 55 Years of 

Continuous Service" 

11'"120 Secon4 St., I, •• 
Ced ... R.pld, 

of a job fair to be held in late ======================= town, has won first place in the to wrile the story_ 
May_ CONFERENCeS A, S. Neill's "Summerhill" at William Randolph Hearst Founda- D. Brad Kiesey , Me, Keota, 

A job fair is a gathering of Today·Wednesday - The Local 9:30. lion annual journalism program. also competed in the conte t. Kie· 
employers wbo have summer Church and Higher Education, • Local RESIST leader Robert sey won a firs( place in one of 
joos to offer. The employers Iowa. Cily Council of Churches Baker talks about the Selective Egger, who is majorinl( in jour- the monthly contests with a let-
would inlerview any youn~ per- and Division o[ Extension and Service System on Reader's nalism, received prize money of ter to the editor in lavor of stu-
salt interested in a job. University Services, Union. Choice at 11 a .m. $1,500 and the foundation ':; gold dent apathy. 

Bernard Barber, manager of Today-Thursday _ Personnel e "Riding Power Lawn lower medallion. The School of Journalism fin-
the Iowa Employment Security Management Conference, Center Accidents" is the title of this The compelition took place in i.shed third in the country in the 
CommL<sion and member oC the [or Labor and Management, morning's U. o[ I. Commentary Nell' York again t 14 students Rearst conlests behind the Uni-
committee, said Monday the Union. with William McConnell o[ th throUl!hout the country over the versity of Florida and the Uni· 
commission would have a sign- EXHIBITS Institute of Agricultural !edicine weekend. versity of North Carolina. 
up this Saturday and May 11 [or Ends today _ University Li- at 11 ;30. 
youth interested in summer jobs. brary Exhibit : Faculty Publica- • Two realms of being in the To be eligible to compete for 

This is the first year a central- lions: M-Z. poelry of Wallace Sleven are dis- the award, Egger had to place in 
ized effort has been made to Now-May 10 _ Portraits by cussed in this afternoon's record- two of the William Randolph 
find out how many youths want A mer i can Artists, Terrace ed classroom leeture in the series Hearst Foundation monthly con-
jobs, Barber said. He said the Lounge , Union . Representative English and Amer- tests. Egger's winning entrie 

- . S· were an interpretive piece on the 
summer employment committee ATHLETIC EVENTS lC8n Works IDce 1900 at I . New Left for The Daily Iowan 
would get a !(ood indication of Tod ... _ Baseball : Central (2), • A medieval musical drama, D ' 
the number of youths from low '" "The Play Of Herod ," in a com- and a story on the ec. 5 anhwar 
income families who nee I jobs_ 2 :30 p.m. plete recording by the New York demonstration for the Jowa City 

The mayor's committee is de- SPECIAL EVENTS Pro Musica , will be beard as part Press-Citizen. 
signed to aid only these youths. Today - 20th Century Film of a concert beginning this after- For the [inal competition the 

The job sign-up is scheduled Series : "The Lady Eve," 7 and noon at 2. contestants were presented five 
from 8 to 11:30 a.m. at th~ em- 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room, ad- e Graham Green's nove1 "The pages of [acts by a UPI report-
ployment commission office, 22 mission 25 cents. Comedians" continues in a read- er from a story he had written 
E. Court Sl. LECTURES ing at 4:30 p.m. about a New York Civil Liberties 

B .... rd Propose I Friday - "Some Reasons for e Robert Granl, novell t and Union report on police abuses in 

McCarthy Backers 
Work In Omaha 

Last weekend 88 persons (I'fIm 

the Iowa City area worked for 
the McCarthy camraign in Oma
ha. This weekend University stu
dents will again be bused to Ne_ 
braska, where they will canvass 
the Negro ghetto areas and other 
areas of Omaha. 

Students who are Interested 
have been asked by McCarthy 
for President Committee spokes. 
men to call 3S1-~9 or 337-7555. 

Hickerson proposed the forma- Poor Kafka Criticism," Prof. commentator on mass society, is handling demonstrations. The con
tion of a human resources board Meno Spann, Northwestern Uni- the subject of a recorded lecture testants were all give a chance to 
March 28 to coordinate existing versity, 8 p_m., Old Capitol Sen- in the series American Intellee- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i l 
local organizations involved in ate Chamber. lual History Since 1865 at 7 p.m. 
social problems. He said the Saturday _ "Some Reasons for • Writer-publisher Will Ousler 
b ·rd. would work clo ely with Poor Heln~ Crlticitm," Prof. talks on "The Age Of Our Dis
the City Council and oversee ex- MellO Spann Northwl!lten! Un!- content" In a recorded program 
pansion and continuaU~n projects veraity, 10 ~.m. 121A Schaeffer 'nle Cooper Union in New York at 
In areas such as housing, em- Hall. 8 p.m. 
ployment, recreation and wel
fare . No formal action has been 
taken to establish the board. 

Hickerson sa. id he would tell 
Hughes of the low rent housing 
agency report even though it was 
not part of Iowa City's special 
summer efforts. The report is 
scheduled to be released this 
week, 

Hickerson said he had invited 
the following persons to go with 
him to Des Moines May IS : City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley; P()
lice Chief Patrick JI.l Cill'ncy; 
the Rev. Robert Welsh, chair
man of the low rent housIng 
agency; Mrs. Elliott Full, chair
man of the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission; Mrs. Donald Volm, 
chairman of Iowa City's Human 
Rellltions Commission; and New
man. 

250 .... ,.",,·rAlI't!'lOIl 
INN ON LAKE MICHIGAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN WOP 

..... -.., top· ..,Ith hot •• 
Ivoul'( / """.. 'nfOf",.tlty 
."., (eftven\enCiI 
IIIIIV\.Y HGISTOIMG GlTS YOUI 
• 'IIItf tN$IOE PAUING - fill 

ALL,,·QA" STAltoN Wlo00H sa· 
VICI 10 ..... 0 ROM lDO#! 

• SWIMMING POOl .. TtMACI 
ON~ 

• fiEf 1A0f0 , tV. flU a --• .4UTOMAlIC OIAl tNO lIU · 
ptt()toIts.. tHOtVlOU.All Y (()No 
110llf.D 100M All· toHDf· 
TtoNlNG AND HfATINO 

IXCIWHT C\JtSlNl MtO RtlNDlY 
IN TH, lAO 

10WWt _AUIAN! .. 
(OellAIL LOUNG!, 
SlaVING 1tWCI.-st. 
llNCHlOH AND DUf. 
NIL MIITING AND 

L~ 
TOINEA 

D 

TODAY ON waul 
• The Rev. James Gropp!, Mil

waukee civil rights leader, ta1ks 
about racism in America, and 
Brigitte Mach talks about the 
Committee of ResponsIbility in 
Jowa City - two recordings that 
follow the news on The Jowa Re· 
port this morning at 8;30. 

• The British government ex
amines education at Summerhill 
in a reading this morning from 

QUEEN W~TCHIS IIUDGIT-
LONDON til - Queen Ellulbeth 

11 is moving from the spacious 
splendors of Buckingham Palace 
tills weekend to a six-room cot
tage In Norfolk. The cottage, on 
the royal Sandringham estate, is 
being used as an economy mea -
ure because it costs too much to 
open up the 365-roorn mansion, 
Sandringham Rouse, {or a short 
stay_ 

Put yourself in 
command .. 

OF OUR WESTINGHOUSE 
WASHERS and DRYERS 

-- PARK Fl{EE --

LAUNDROMAT 
320 E. Burlington 316 E, Bloomington 

Our Service Representative can help 
you smooth your departure. She'll 
arrange to have your telephone dis
connected this spring if you're leaving, 
reinstalled thIs fa" If you're coming 
back. Beat the crowd ••• 

CALL 337-4101 TODAYI 

Northwestern Bell @ 

IF YOU'RE NOT 
ENROLLING 
THIS SUMMER 

Did you 

say ... 
Iowa Bank State at Trust 
. . , or ... Iowa State Trust 
& Bank . , , or , , • Iowa 
State Bank & Trust? 

Just remeber: I . S. B. & T, 

We welcome your presence and bu.tl~ at 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
M.mber F.D,I,C , 

NEWS 
FROM THE WIRE OF 

UPI 
15 MINUTES DAILY 

AT 

6 and 11 p.m. 

Courtesy of 

SHELL 
OIL CO. 

Spring Bargains 
Up to 

in jewelry stores. 
After shave 

., from $3.50. Entertainment? Computer Service 
W~NTI 

f 
Spring Coats 
Costume Coat Sets 
Dresses 

50% 
Cologne 
from $5,00. 

EaHnll.' 0"' 'mported Irom Grea. Brltll'" 
Compoundld In U.S.A. 

POLITICAL ADVIRTIIiMINT 

Check the entertainment 

Section of your Iowan each 

day. There is an exciting selection. 

POLITICAL ADVEIITIlIMINT POLITICAL ADVllITlllMiNT 

ESCALATE! 
McCARTHY's Campaign 

Canvass in Nebraska 
Call 337-7555 or 351-5269 

TODAY ISN'T TOO SOON 

John,on County McC.rthy for Prt.,..,t Committee, John J. O'M.r., Tr •• I. 

YOU! 
The business world and the mililary services have special 
jobs and special rewards for people who can learn how to 
apply modern computer techniques. 

[IJ~ For Informltlon Write .r C.II [1]. -' 
~ COMPUTER SERVICES " 

.' 

CORPORAnON 
2501 Gr.nd A".nue, Des Meillfl, II, SU12 

T.lephone S15-211-.m 

YES I .m Inte,.sted In compl.te Informall.., ",.,dlnl 
the Intem.tI..,.1 8 ... 1_ Ac.cIemy ceurse In Cempr""nll", 
COI1'tput.r P, .. r.mmlll9 •• nd .t.1l1 '1 t. enr"Iment requlr .. 
ment. and coif, 

(Check box 0 If you hi'" h.d pr .. r.mmlng ,xlllrienc. th.t 
mllht qu.Ufy y.u for our _I'M In Admlnlst, .. I". System. 

EnllnHrlll9l 

Nlm . .... . ........ .... ... ........ ,.,. _ ..... _- . ... -.. . ....... .. . 

Sc:hool ........ ......................... . ........ ... ...... . .. -. 

M.lllnl Acid,... ........ ... ....... . .. .. .. . ...... -.... -... ... -. 

City . "- . .. .. .. ... St.t. ZIP 

OFF 

Seasonal Closeouts 

IISargain Sasemenf' 

Shorts 
Slacks 

Very Special largalnl 

Including 

Cockta i I Dresses 
Sportswear 
Dresses 
Suits 

112 S. Dubuque 

SAVE 

50% 
and MORE 

Car-Truck era n 
N~C"r it" mi 5 

CI~imi 2 Women 
Two Muscat inc women werc 

killed in a car-lruck coUision 
about one milo east of 1011'3 City 
late Monday afterr.oon 

The wom~n were iden'.ifhl as 
Grace M. Lu~as. 65. and MarY 
F_ Hart, 67_ 

The Lucas car, which was 
head~ ea t. went out of control 
and careened broaaslde into a 
pickUp truck, accord ing 10 an in· 
vestigating Highway Patrol offi
cer. 

The truck was driven by Ray
mond D Bigelow o[ Oxford. 
Bigelow was examIned for in
juries and released at iercy 
Hospital. 

Russell IV. Slotterback, 48. 909 
Walnut St.. a pllssenger in the 
Bigelow vehicle. received head 
lacerations. Slotterback was ad· 
mitted for observation and was 
listed in good condition at Meray 
Hospital . 0 charges were filed 
in the IDcldent. 

I] PERS9NAL 
POSTERS 
18")( 24-

~ ~ Send your bllck ,nd 
A.: whUe or color 

• Photo. Or.wlng, 
OrI,In_1 wHI : Negat,J"., DoclJment 
... .......... ....guln. Plo 

OIlEAT Fall Ot",1 

$ 375 MOIl All ""0" b & w. 
DIu. pOltlge. 2 week delivery 

SPECJAL OFFER: Two hom 001 
origIn I' (alve ane, keep on.)$8 00 

A fre. e x 7 alol.v print 01 your 
oriolnl' "'11 with each order. Add 
SOC for each return address 

PERSONAL POSTERS 
. .0 .... 3111 SI ......... 1 .... 11 UUI ---

I 

Trade it for the 
exciting life of a 

TWA 
Flight Hostess t 

NOW YOU CAN 
START YOUR 

HOSTESS CAREER 
AT 19! 

TWA Has Immediate Need 
for 100 Hostesses each Week 

£Ast£~ THAN (y(~ TO 
'UA~I"' . A"LY NOWI 

"" 'emlnd hi' n .. lr been "111-
If. DICldl nlw to stlP up, up, 
and away to this rewardin, new 
urur. Sle your TWA flllht host
In representative at the placEi 
Md times Iilled below. 

You '11111 enjoy: 
• Free schooling-with training 

salary of $61 weekly. 
• Salary after 6 weeks school up 

to $525 monthly. 
• Flighls wllhin U.S.A. or to 

Europe. 
• Training in major European 

lanll1ages-free. 
• Travel pass privileges for 

parents alter six monlhs. 
• A wide range 01 fringe benefits, 

HAVE YOU HAD FOREIGN 
LANGUAGE TRAINING? 

If fluent, TWA offers you special 
Iccelerated training - then, you 
ClIO be flying overseas in a mat
ter of ¥leeks! 

PRIMARY QUALIFICATIONS 
Minimum age 19. High School Grad
uale, Excellent heallh. Unblemish
ed complexion. He ight 5'2/1·5'9/1 
with proportionate we ight by TWA 
standard. Glasses permitted. Single, _I, la ...... 

(No Te lephone Call. Pi .... ) 
MRS, V~LERIE NELSON 
The CI.,ton House Hot.1 

227 L.CI.lr Str •• t 
D.v.np'rt 

Frld.y, May 3rd 
11:10 - 2:30 p.m. 

U" up an' away willi TWA 



d I Hannum Re,ign. 
aseball Scoreboar Pld/acl.'phla Job 

MATIONAL LIAGUE AMIltICAN LEAGUE PHlLADELPHIA C.fI - Alex 
IV L Pc! C .B. 'IV L P<t. G·II · Hannum re~igned M911(1ay as 

~~ coach of tho PhiladelPhia 7~rs 
2~ of the N auonal Basketball As

ISI. Loul II 4 .750 
S 0 Francisco 11 7 .563 

Dtlroli II 4 .750 
S lUnne""ta 10 I .623 

"Los Ancele. 8 8 .soo 4 aatUlllore 8'.100 
4 Washington 10 7 ~ Phil tlelphla a 8 .500 

('bl< •• o •• .471 
A'I~t. ~ 8 .471 

4', BOiton & 7 .533 
1', Ne York ...soo ~~ 
.\~ CalJlornla 7 10 .4\1 
4 \0', Oakland 7 10 .411 

"rln, mnatl 7. .467 
Pitt bur,lt 7 8 .467 ~~ 

"lIoulloo a . .400 
'ew York 6 9 .400 
x - Late aame not In4!luded 

5" I CI,veland e 10 .175 
51.. Chl.aco 1 II .154 

MOl'dty, "Uul" 
Clevel,nd 3. caUfornla i 
Mlnne..,la II . BOliton 2 
Detrqll 1, Oakland I 
Onty ,arne acbeduled 

S 
II'> 

Monday', R.'IIII. 
Pltl'hur~b 7. ChI.I,o 4 
Alhola 7. an Fran~15co 2 
Clnclnn.tI 17. Houston Z 
Lo •. ~n,~le. 3. t. Loul 1 

PrDD.b.. Pitcher 
P hlladelphlai ha rt (t·l. at Hew 

'York. Ca rdwe I (0-21 
Chl ... o. Hando (1·2, at Plttobur,b, 

Ve.le {O-~'. N 
Clndnn.U. Amgo HoO. at "oU$o 

Ion. Ill.rkar (1-3). N 
AtI,nl., Johnson {O-l! at San Fran. 

"I ro a .. c~lt l (2.11 
St. Loul •. Washburn {2001 .t lA. 

\ nRele •• SI Dler (1·21. N 

".ob.bl. ""ch ... 
WAlhln,loD. Col.mon (1. 1) at (lb!

cuo Pel,r. (~1. ~ 
Od.l."d, Nuh (Q.J) .t Detroit, 

WIlIOII (l·ll, N 
C~lIfofnl., Bl1Inet (I.!. al Cleve' 

land, llebarl (1.11. N 
New yo.k, aah'lljen (1-0) at lialll

mON! . Howard 10-11 N 
Minnesota. 1!I0lwelt (2·1) ot Borton, 

Ellsworth (2-0' 

sociaLion. Jack Ramsay, the 
76ers' general manager, said im
mediately be preferred • non
player as lIannum's I\Iccelaor. 
which would seem to Tule 
star center Wilt Chamberlain. 

HanllUJll told a 9 a.m, 1\ e W Ii 
conferenc~ be had resi,ncd to 
return to his native Los AngCles, 
where he would bulld bOUlles. or 
coach if • chance In the area 
presented Itllelf. 

"I have n()thini definite In 
mind," ~ald panraUlll . 

ALL FACULTY MEMBERS 
TO AN 

EMERGENCY MEETING 
of the 

Committee 0/ Concerned Faculty 
to dl"", .. 

May 1 D.",on,trCltion Clnd Recent MarlluCina Arr,ltl 

TONITE 7 p.m. Room 427 E.P.B. 

DRAFT COUNSELLING 
and INFORMATION 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY Clnd THURSDAY 

frorTI 7 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAYS - 2 to 5 p.m. 

-- NO CHARGE --

IOWA CITY RESIST 
1.11.1 I. CLINTON 

A Great Suit 

U,Ahhnlt lOD" 
behind this great suit 

a great fabric 
Perfect blc..nd of dacron polyellwr and worsted wool. 
AbDou of New England developed this fabric for Red
wood & Ross. Rich to the hand, un."rpaued in shape 
retention. Its medium weight is comfortable and appro
priate for WIl31 300 days of the year. 

Th "A~bott 300". finest expression of tIle natural should
er look. Stripes, plaids, solid colors - correct for every 
oCXllISion. 

65 00 
75.00 - vested 

I" our RO&fU", 1JIOdei . . _ .. . " 79.50 

@ 
ltelwool & ]tOSS 

traditional ~ 

26 S. Cltnton 

Iowa Battles Central Today I 
In Non .. Conference Games I 

Iowa r. t urn. home today the .ixt~ inn in, on doubles by 
tor • non-conterence doublehead, Pat Prjna aneJ Gre, Pal kef, 1\ 
er a,ainlt Central Oollege of walk to Dave Krull anI! stPPy 
Pella after splitting two confer. Jackson's ~I\CrifiCIl fly. I 
enee twin bills on the road this Indiana, trailing 3-2. pu.he(! 
weekend. a~roll8 thrpe rUnS in the sil't\l 

Gam. time today II 2:~ p.m. inning of the sec 0 Il II ,arne 
Oil Jowa Field. again,t iqb Mattson ond beat 

The two teams split a double. the . Hawkl .. 5-3, . 
hoader la~t year with veteran JIm ~oermg CII.ptured hIS .Il~
Tom SUiack, 'I'll!) s~arte(! but ?nd trl~r.nph Ilia IllS! 110 defeats 
waD "I\QC~ed Qut of Siturday', In thCl flrs~ ~ar.nll a.nd .MAtlSOI1 ! 
fiewnd game al{llinsl IndiaPll, was charge(!. WIth hl.s fIrst IQis 
ialnil\g tJ1e IQlle liawk victory. of the year In the nl;:htcap. He 
He walk~ Olle, struck ollt 10 anI! hll~ wO,n once. . . 
allowed only two hits in gainini 1011'8 8 nelll conferelJce actIon 
tile complele Illime trIumph. will be Illis weekend When the 

Hawks play Wisconsin friday 
.CentrAI, I\le scnool Iowa Collch and Northwestern Saturday. 

Dick Schultz attenlled, wll\ uar. Doubleheaders are scheduled for 
ry a 3·6 recprd into today'. both day I. 
illme8. Iowa is no'l' 1()'S in reg, 

ular S8all(ln action. 1 Tennis Team Wins 
The Hawkeyes opened their 

Bii 10 /leason over the weekend 
by ptayill~ .500 bal) Against t \VQ 
hlghly-relCarded tea III S, Ohio 
S~te and Indiana. 

Al Schuette hurled his tl1irt! 
complete - game shutout victory 
of the year agaillst Ohio stllt~ 
Frl!lay a. the Haw~ WOn, 2-0. 

'rho BlIQke,Ylli ~l1hl!d ponll 
HIIIIgen for fivll runs in a rug, 
ied IiIth inning pf the fint iam~ 
lind hung on Cor a ~~ verllict. 

The HlIwk. pushed ~erOis the 
OIIly runs of tile first !lame jll 

WI;IKDAYS - 1:00·5 :30 

SATURDAY - 1:00,1:00 

Jo ... City, lowe 11240 

Two weekend road vlctorie~ 
have boQl!te4 ~he tenni$ Illam', 
fflCord \0 II.~ overall IIl1d H in 
th~ Jlig 10. 

Tho HAwkeYlls didn't .. How 
Purdue a single match win as 
they ~t tll~ Boilermakers 9-Il 
/iaturda>" Rlr' StrjlUIS of Jowa 
WPfI Ula No. 1 sjllgle~ match. 

Iowa alse bf>al Notre Dem\! 
Sunday 6·3. 

Iowa's next meet will be with 
LGyola of Chicago at 1 p.m. Wed
nesday in Iowa City. 

1201 S. GILBERT 

Phon. 351-4540 

, t 

Dickson Join Neil Schmitt 
As Olympic Trial Qualifier 

• • 

. , .. 

BOB DICI(50N 

Hawkeye gymnast Bob Dickson 
jOined Neil SchmlU as a qualified 
for (he Olympic tryouts lhl! sec· 
ond week i!1 July. 

Another Hawk, Rich Scorza. 
bar ely min
ed the 104 point 
cut - off scoring 
103.7, but the 
Olympic Co .. ch 
Is petitioning to · 
see that Scorza 
can attend the 
try-outs. 
Dick~on tnade 

the cut-off easily . 
!IS \Ie scoreil 
10~.6 In Ihe U.S. 'AlliE 
lU)tionlll c~!\mpionship meet III 
Memphis, Tenn. 'l'h~ meet., SPOIJ· 
sOfed by the U.S. Gymnastics 

RICH SCORZA 

WII the .till ring' In whlel! ht 
placed IIconll with 9.4. H. lost 
out .. VOIhl HIYI.akl, the 
Japan... Illtion.1 chlmpion 
.ntI curr-ntly a student It the 
Unlv.r,lty of W.shin"on. 
Iowa Gymnastics Coach Sam 

~ailie said Dickson "loqked ~I· 
rnp~t as iOlXl a~ Dop Hatch Ihis 
weekend," "atch is the Hawk
eye still rings specjali.t. 

Schmitt qualified lor the Olym
pic try.outs earlier this year. 

Jlil:h Sc~r'.a was prob{lbly the 
biggest lurprise of the m~, 
Scorza, Qllfj of the JIOphomore~ 
competing in the meet, W88 liv. 
ell (lPiy ap outsJdQ Qne,,<;e tl! 
come ev~n close to the l04.-poi{tt 
cut-off. 

NEIL SCHMITT 

5corl. won the n.ti",.1 tltl. 'I ' 
III the Ion. hone wltlt ¥lilt! 
a.lli ••• Iled In "lm .. l", ,.,.. 
form.nc.," Hil lV.r.1I ac;or.' 
In .... long horse WI' 9.:1'2. 
Scorza had to cOIll~ from be<1 ,.. 

hind with two n<!8r perfect vaults 
of 9.6 and 9.7. t 

"I knew Rich was a tremend· 
OUJ vaulter." said Bailie, "bu 
1 think he proved himself this 
weekend." 

SC1Iru WI' .1 .... Imtel ...... 
U.S. AII·Am.rlcl t .. m ,lid 
Dick_ w.. AII·Amerlca fer • 
tJtt IICtnd y.,r I" • .- 11\ 
,n"round cempetltlot!. 
Scqrza was thll only 4lJlerica; 

to place firJ~ in IIDy IVllnt. , ,.. 

Federation, wa~ open to DI~Uon. , ..... ---------------------. 
al aU·around champions and 
Olympic qU/llifiers. 

Dickson" score was his hlg~
.st tills "Ison. His best ev'~t 

Cameras 
Film 
Develppin9 
D"rk ~m_ Supp. 
St"eos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

TIMES 

Rienow 6 Ranks On, Top 
AII.University Sfanaings 

Sigma Alpha Epsllon, Alpha in the Hillcre~t Ll!8l11e. B~h1n~ 
Chi Sigma. Rienow (6), GrimeS' pusn are I Bordwell.221, Trow-" 
and Bush are 8ettin~ the paqe pridge-lllO, Hi!lbee.18lI and Oalvin-
In their respective leagues In 152. Bush hiS 25(,polntl. 
the current Inlrllmur!ll standin~s. The Protell5\onal Fraternity 

'r~[l ~tandlj1ls life ,or overall Lel!1I11~ j~ 1e4 by -\lllha enl 3~" M 

participation Qil 1<1 Easter, )1pt 1111 wit~ =V. There is • ajoat 
lDcludiPC till! ~prinC sports - rice {pr runntr-up ~w"lJ Fhi 
softbaJl. tennis, Clln~lllll and out- Epsilon Kappa-1'? ,nd Nu IIIIfI\II 
door track. ~u'l~, Ther a~(I followed by IJ· 

Rlenow (6) ~al Ih~ highest phs K8PJ.18 [(appa.115 and Ph' t 
point total c;f 8i1 the leagues Delta Phi' lOS. 
with 37P. Rlmner'UIl ira the Rien- In the Q\ladrangle LIl;tgue, 
ow-South Quad League is Rien- Grime. is !lh~d with ~ fol-
ow with Ift4. Tile Jlex! three with IQwe<! py OIjlrk .llla, Cummins. '." 
their ,P.9ipt t(lLAI~ arQ: Rienow 195, MerrUI130 lind O)lalPbers· 
(2) WIth 174. Rienow (8) with 118. 
164 and Rll!now (10 with 142. 

Second In the i1U-Uni'lersity 
tot.al point cOITIJljllltjon and lead
ing thl! SOCiAl FraterJ\:ty Leagqe 
is Sigma Mpl}a EpsilOn with 274. 
RunQ@r·up II) Ule lepJ\le is Delta 
Chi with 257, tollqw\!d ty Lamb
da Chi Alphl\·~S3, Delta Upsilon-
217 and Tau rappA Eps!' n-l80. 

Bush of Jlillcrest League Is 
third l~ all,l1nivflr~ity ahd nrill 

Scoreboard 
Hlllp .... 

Jlalrd ~o. HI.bee , 
'U.now.S.ulh QUid 

atenow (5) beat Rlenow (1), forI... • 
lIu~d'.n'l· 

Lut,. be~t Grimes. tortelt 
L.rr.bee la, HelT'ps~ •• d 6 

loci.' P rolO.nlly 
Tau Kappa Epsilon II. Lambda Chi 

for prompt 
and reliqb'e 

Alpha 3 • ,. 
Delta UpsDon 7. Delta ChI 2 
Alpha Tau Omejl8 6. Sl,ma Chi 5 
Sigma Alpba Epsilon 12, Bet. The .. 

Pl2 

Nrvice . . . 
MOVING UP? • • 

1- ~ 
Drug Fair 
- ~ LoclttOjlI

TOWNeRI.T (lINTER 
lOW' CIIY nl-15.S 
"~N T~e 5TIlIIO" 

C".MIIe m ·3193 

@ 
o. N."" A",.,lc-n 

Thompson 
Tran,fer & Stor"'I' 

509 I. Glllltrt 
-~, .~"I" .... ,. 

HARRAH' 
Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Be a part of one of NevQdo's lorgest cA,fno,r •• tqurant 

ppe,Qtjorli. Spend your .ummer at Lake T,h" . . . 
the west's recreational wonderland in t .... high SI.rrol. 

A group orientotion will be held on campul 

MAY 1, 4 p.m· 
0111 D.ntal 1111,. I •• ", 211 

CAM"JS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MAY 2, 3, 4 

MlnTmum age 21 - pre.ent II draft card or birth clrllf· 
icote as proof gf Qge, 

Good app.arance and grooming required. 
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Sports- "'~'/JI .~ ... .....,. 
Facts and Facets 

., JOHN HARMON 
s,.rt. Editor 

You could tell it was a busy day at Finkbine. 
The pllrl!in, lot waf aJmOllt IIlree·fQurths full .pd dQlpil~ the tate 

afLernoon hour, two fourlOme. ealerly awaited their c~ance 10 at· 
tack the &prllwling Vniversity course. 

In the clubhouse, memiltr& of Iowa's golf team chlltted with one 
anotlll~J' ~bout their just-golJ1pleWd rpunds and watched some student 
dllffers whll!! waitin/l for \Ileir llQach, Chucll Zweiner, to make the 
offjl.li(li apl1oUIlCemel)~ Oil Frjda)", prllctice. 

ZWeiner tlnally opell,d tile door of hiI offl~e 8IId called out, 
"Let'a be here by 8 ill the I11Q1:1\U1&." and took considerable ribbing 
when his player, realized h~ Wh about to be jn~rvlewed. 

Zwelner'~ clv~nouse qua.wr, .rll ,ctually a mixture 01 a .tore 
room. locker room, ltiicb'llett. lind IImee. Clubs, ,hO\!s, carts, bap 
and golr maga~inel IIrCl Uber(!lIf ,prinkled ' throughout. 

The ver~IIUJlly of the offi(e Is I good in<llcaUon of Its primary 
occupant, who ha, tlte roles of cOlleh of Iowa'. 110lf Iea/ll, prlvlte 
hlatructor, mana¥er of botlI N9rth JDd South P'lnkbine, Finkblne ,olf 
pro and jnslr~ctor o( mep', phYsical education . 

Zweiner, 'a, bas been iI~ l!lwa for '11 years. The road to Flnkbine 
was ~atQer /l ~traight on8, 

Hi. Intere~~ in 1I0lf 11'8. fiu.t kindled in grade achool when he 
ca~(iied at a St. Paul, MiDl\., ~ur .. lIyery day of the week except 
Mllnday. 

"That II'Si Ollr day of!," sai~ ZII'~Jler. "All the caddies would 
be able to IIIJIf fre~ ~nd mDlit of the time we would get in M holes." 

~Her 111il caddying IIlifJ were over, Zweiner Illllyed on hil high 
Icnool teilm for three fe.r~ . It was during thi. ijlJ1Q that he WIIIl 
bis first big amateur tour"am~Qt - the 51. Palll City CballlPionabjp. 

A three year stretch in the Air force followed hjll~ ichool but 
Zweiner Willi able to lIeep Qis ll!me s/Jarp by C\l(llpetipg with thQ .\ir 
Forqe team in ~urope. 

Zweiner then enrolled in MiJlnesota wher~ he continue(! pillyillg 
golf on the Gopher vars,ity for tPree yelU's - until I05(), Five qf the 
men ~ that ~~rn ;Ire "OW ~olr prosLaccordinll to Zweiner, including 
one - Howl!! JQlmson - on the pro WIIr. 

Despite the obvjPlls llO~ential of the GoPlwr .olferl, they took a 
ba k seat iii Purdue and l,1lchiglill dqrlng the POIf..war PIlriolj, . ~ 

Like other mernben of b.ia ooUel' team, ~weiner turned pro im. 
mediately after graduation and be88D his coachJnll career which 
now span,. 18 years. Iq additioo to being the pro at Greenhaven 
Country Club in Anoka, MiM., Zweiner taullht phyaiQaI edllcation, 
coached the Anoka High School team and directed the junior high 
acbool intramural prOllfam. 

"There are two type» of professionals," explained Zweiner. 
"Thefe's the golf pro - the 0IIeII who teach or coach - and there's 
the pro golf~r - the one. who compete on the tour. 

"The guys 011 the tour are strictly player~, ~hey aren't coaches, 
in~~I'\lchlra PI' anything else. But that's not saying that golfers like 
1'1!Imer al\~ Nicklaus could not. be good instrllctors." 

Zweiner iaid he never considered participating on the proles· 
aional circuit. With a majoo In physical education, Zweiner said he 
enjoyed teaching individual. about the game and especially coach· 
ing, 

During the hectic sprinM and summer months, he often man· 
age. only two or three rounds a week. The best score he ever logged 
WIIS during his tenure as ,1olf pro at his Minnesota course - a nine
undor par 63. 

Zweil'er'a best icore on 80ulll f'inkbine has been 66 and he 
lII!ored a 28 for nille holes on Nort~ FinlIblne. 

• • 
Like most coach~~, Zweiller \leliuves his ~port can be red~cl!q 

to the basics. 
. "The pro~lem with a IQ~ of peQple today is ll)a~ t~ey r~ila too 
many /lolf books anli becolJ1e confused about tbeir game, They 
should alw~ys I.fY to keep il siml:Jie al)d reduce t~eir gllme 1.0 t~1l 
basics." . 

Zweiner chl~sified tile Ileople I)" Instructs into ~W!l classes: pea· 
pie who already have a souqd swing lind the raw beglnner~. 

1 NATIONAL CH"MPION "AWKIYE - Gall Alums, I h,nl.r fr.m Chlca ... ,..c,lvll !tie In"rna. 
tl'''al W.man'. ColI"llt. PICk.t Billiard. Award laturdel' frem form.r IIlIlIarti. chlm,"," Jim· 
my 'arll" MIlS AI"m" H,,1111 In the tlUrnem ,nt I .. t Ylfr, WIll the tltl' itl' cI,tvrln, thrtl 
mlttc~ .. 'VIP tha w .. kend. Cara •• on the I'" lliliards C.III ..... _f Am,rlca ch_pl.,..hl, 
whe" he def'lted Lutjt.,. L .. ,I"r. 

Iowa Golfers Gail Alums Captures 
Swing Way Women/s Billiard Title 
To Good Day 

(Sprclll to Tha O.ily Iowan) 
NORMAl., III . - Iowa swung Its 

waf ~o ~ deoisive victory Monday 
pv~r CiVil oth~r teams in what 
Kolf Cllllch Chuck Zweiner des· 
cri~1!d "as a really good day." 

Iowa topped the six·leam field 
with the low score of 705. Illinois 
Stpte "1111 runner·up with 731. 
Southern ) Uinois had 735, Notre 
pal'/le 738, Missouri 7H and IlU· 
nois 746. 

Hawkeye Boil Mulert was med· 
aUat with rounds of 70 and a two. 
under-pap 67 lor a 187 tota\. 
Teammates PhU Aldridge had 70 
and 73 for 143; Dave loli~senbaurn 
a 69 and a 71 tor 140; Jim Car· 
ney 7t and 73 for II 144 ; Bill 
Newland 72 an~ 71 lor 143; and 
Jack Bieber a 73 and 71 for 144. 

Gail Alums, 8 University junior 
from Chicago, has captured the 
women's international colle/liate 
billiards championship. 

Miss Alums, who placed second 
in the tournament la t year. 
gained the title aner wlnninll 
three matches - two Friday 1l'I1~ 
one Saturday. The tournament 
was at Moutllinlalr·West Virginia 
University. 

Only one of hcr three matches 
- a S5-S3 decision with former 
roommate Mary Canelos of IlIi· 
nois - was close. 

to Froeschle, 
"In the firsl lIlatch with Donna 

liles, Gail 10 t the 'la,' lind hid 
to break," sl\id Fr~lChie Mon· 
day. "Bul Donna mined her flnt 
ahot and Gall ran In 14 baU •. 
Alter Donna milled II very clQ 
shot, Gall ran in 10 more." 

"She w~ picking ball, of[ the 
middle oC the table that the other 
girls didn't even see," said Froe· 
achle. "And Ihe had ~me com· 
blnations that were lult unbellllv, 
aple." 

What made Miss Mums' per· 
formance even more remarkable 
was the fact. that she had been 
plagued by the nu for the week 
preceding the tournament . 

Miss Alums defeated 0000/1 
Ries of Missouri , 35·18, In the 
first round and Dorinda Perrin 01 
Maine in Saturday's final round, 
35·t7. 

Miss lUes finished second in Russell Wants Speed 
the women's COmlleUlIon, Miss BOSTON (of! _ Action in the 

"One 01 the big proljlelPs ot pj!Onle who already have a swing 
is that they hav~ poor b"lance - they are out of positipn and then ?:wein~r sqid alter the meet 
their swing gets out of shape," said Zweiner, that it Was not a very easy par 

Canelos was third and Miss Per· deadlocked NBA championship 
rin fourlh. playoffs re umes in Bostoll to-

According to R. E. Froeschle, nJ~hL with player-coaeh Bill Rus. 
manager 0/ recreation at the sell of t~e Ceilies looking for 
Union , who officiated at the tour· more speed. Too fa~t a rhy\llm on the swin~ and improper ,rips are twp 69 course. 

other Items which consl~t~ptly plagl1e veteran ~olfers, accortlin~ Th~ HqWk~ were not quite as 
Zweiner. successful ip a triangul~r meel 

The No. 1 goal which beginners should ~lrivl! for, ~l'plainl!a ~turpay at So~~ Finkbine Goll 
Zweiner, is ac~ievinll " "good ~ttern," whic~ incluQes the swing, Cpurse with Minnesota and Cor· 

118 turn, plane, arc and follow·thro4gh. nell CoUe~e. They finished run· 
Contrllry to whjlt lIlany gQlferli believe, the swing should be Qer·~p in the meet with a 770 

nament, the rour girls were the "Our game i$ II rUlJlliru: ~lIlTle 
be~t !Il tne notion: T.hey r~~ched and we dldn't play il." the vet. 
t~e fmals after WlM!"S t~ Ir r • eran said after the Lo. Angeles 
glOnal meet and mal!1tainmll the Lllker aqllsrl!d the .,rilli H 
top foUl' av~rages In . the na.Uon . with a JIll-lOS triumph Sunday 

Last year s champlOll , Shirley night 
basicallr the same for all shots. score. 

"No matter wtJere one is s~ooUl)g from, ~e shollld use the salPe The Gopher~ won the meet with 
basic swing," e1Cplainl)d ~weiner. "All shots, w~ether from th~ tc~ 75~ anti ~ornellll'as last with 802. 
or from a bunker, reqUire th~ same IlllJdamelJtlll p~tler~. The only Medalist lor the day was Ald· 

Glicen of Miami , was eliminated ,-===' ==========; 
in regional competition. 

difference 15 in the speed or len~th o( a shot." ridg~ wiQJ liP. 

Miss Alums was especially 
tough in the touruunent, according 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
This, of course, does not inclu~e PUtting~ Which ZweilJer said BUNNING INJU~EO- IOWA CITY - $ll PEIl MONTH -

was IIllJ1Qst ~ differlll)t'lImp. PITrSBURGij IA'I - Jim Bun· TYPEWRITER CO. (J 0.1, r' Wlllk, 
"When putting, mOit PlWple /lave trouble with speed and con. ning, 01 the Pittsburgh Pirates n7.5676 ~r.!J~~ku:\I.,,~:~.r~. ,~~~ 

[I<lence. The grain of t~Q green isn't that important, it's iust that was sU11 pothered by • pulled 'I njlhad: Ollper,. u.,t.lner •• 
IJlanf golfer~ pave a ~r Itreke and they ~OI1't hit the baU hard I(rpin muscle Monday and will Typewr/tllr ~.rll!t._ 
eJlOllgh. lIlis~ a tllrp in the pitc~ing fola• Repairs and Sales PlMna 33M'" 

(if all the age groups he tutor~, Zweiner said University stu· . ~t~io~n~. _ .. _____ iiiiiii_~i;iiii;ii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~;;i;i;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;~~;;ii~~ 
dents lire Ily fqr the IIreatest. r 

FOr those student·golfers wno are unable to have such private 
leSSOIl& or did not take IIIIvantalla ot his ,olf classes in the Vniver· 
~ity'. physical equQPlioll prp(l'.rn, Zweiner will write a series of 
"GoIC 'rip" colllll'\lJli .r.rtlPI W~iJdllY in The Daily Iowan. 

TQjl columns will include hints on how to i/nprllvlI OI1e', game 
plus some commenUi 011 golf eUquette. 

E R S I SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

ANNOUNCING: 

A New Concept In Student Living For 1968-69 

"Mayf/ow.r North/( 

I, Approv.d U. of I, 

Sutd.nt HOlJllng" 

for lingl, Itud'nts 

und.r 21 y.arl old. 

d 
~I.""'NO II "I~' fOR YOU , 

Aparlma"I'~III1" IIvln, .1 Th. "aYfl."l"O' 
~J!ell~ • n.w ""'''"'1," ,n Jtu"a~1 llvln, ,ux· 
IIry - an. I~', fPllr. II '". ,r,.. of an ordl· 
nary rqQI!I1 IIpI! """Clanl unll hu adjoin· 
In, .. raml~ bttll .nd '~Qlnln. kIleh.n.UII 
TIler, a.., Injllvldual study ...... - .. parlted 
'rom It yin. ,"d .I •• pln. r_a. Thl tnUr. 
~ulldln' la ,lr1'PnjlIUClI"d . , . with lound
dUdlnlnK ,.111-10'10'111 •• rpelln,. Sulles .re 
r~r~ll~ad - anCl ofrer wonderful e1q",,1 
.p.ral And Ih.rl ,rl ,n th, .. - and more 
- ft,turu. .. all (or 1310.00 per .. mOlter. 

II Mayflow.r South" 

For Stud'ntl ov.r 

21, Faculty, Staff, 

and Married Students 

who desire more 

fre.dom and 

latitud •• 

INCLUDING PRIVACY ANP ,'.CI 
• nOlted ye.r·round Indopr twill! pool 
• mon 's and women' •• '111" h .. lt~ 1'lI_' 
• exercise and rlcr.lllon r •• \II« .. 
• mammolb comfortable ...... oun,.1 .nd TV 

rooms 
_ C.p"'ln', Cove elfelerla - )'PU pi)' 0111)' 

ror the meala ),ou ,at 
_ .ulom.llc Ilun~ry 'acU!lI.~ !III .ach n"or 
• .11 uUlltles plld 
• coeduc.tlon,1 IOCI.I ."t! ree".lIon acUVI· 

lie. 
• 3 IIIlnul.. 10 Old C.pllol - prl.al~ bill 

."an.hle to C.lIf1PUJ 
• orratree! .~d Indoor 'In" parkIn, l.aU· 

Ible 

~MAYFLOWER 
111 0 N. Dull" .. u. St. 

I'WII City I Iowl 
Phon. 331·9709 

1 : . 0 l}\IL I ',:~:! 1.",,1' I Y, !".- Iuu , "::11 :', I , 'I. r. j~ ) 

Iowa Ruggers Pull Surprise, 
Finish 3rd In Big 10 Meet 

8y CHUCK STOL8ERG I The only score of the game gl- hu to go to tha Iorw~rds 
low,'s rugby club puIIe,J off a came lale in the second half on ! who had 10 hold oH a much 

mild IW'Prise and finished in a I hoUy d~puted .f( ide penalty. h .. v~, pac~." (Tha pack ra· 
tie fOf thirJ place in the Big 10 The Boo ~ers booted a penalty I fers to the . "Wards.) 
ru,by t>Urnament at MadiJon, goal (3 pomtsl afler the Inrr\ng~ Th Hawks ~Quld hav< mel 
Wis., over the weekend. ment Ind thon held on (or their Illinois in the consolation lame 

The Hawks drew a tlr~t round final s-o td anll e. for third place on Sunday, but 
bye Salurday when OhiO State Indiana pleyer thoughl Ihey ilfcau e of travel difficulUes the 
didn't appear for their IClbtlduJ· Wert very lucky to win \Ila matl;h matcb wasn'~ played. The H~wks 
ed ,ame t.nd then nearly upset Jn4 were IlU'l1rised at the ~ then met Miclligln State and 
p .... tournament favorite Indiana sistance lhe Hawks put up , ae· trounced Ibe Spartans 13·5. 
in the semi·final round . cording to Iowil Coach Larry The conversIon attempt failed 

The HOOIien squ ailed out • MJtcbell. all' the Hawlc led 13-5. 
3-0 victory over the Hawks to "We fell WI) 10 t a pretty close 
advance to the rmals. Indiana gecl~lon to a very toulI~ team." 
then topped W~ain ~ In Mitchell said. "Overall we play. 
ovft'time to take the tQUmament ed wei\. Our backs did ago 0 d 
cbampions\tlp for the second JQb defen Ively. 

Th Hawks also took their B 
team to ~lIdison and the IICCond 
learn responded with II s.o vic· 
tory over Carlton College's A 
team. IUllght y!!ar. "Iill Gill who was ilnt rnoy· 

The India!la.JllW~ game W,.s ... up to the " tum as the Mitchell said Terry Fahey. 
• tlcbt defensive battle U,rOUih. .terti ... Mlback did en .~c.l. plaYin; in IIi fir t rugby lame, 
out, and was hiabli.hteq by ,GOd ..... leb, but on the whela. the was outstanding. 
~clding OQ bQth sides. The tellml -----------~-----:----
_ed to be evenly matched 
II the score\ (jril naif indio 
Cited. Th~ Iowa forwards were 
Ii,hter thiln \he HClQsier for· 
wlI'ds, but tbe Hawks dld man· 
lIe to contain their bi,lifr op. 

I ponents. 
I .. the MCeIId hllf, hwlilnl" 

.I.a ..tvan'ag. t_ "".,. of • 
"II, The H_i,r'. Mlnlnlt" 
the II.....,., - I 'lay .'""llr 
.. I mas. lum, INtIl In lIa.k.t· 
INtIl - allll a. a ra.ult w .... .111, to ,,,II. ,. ..... Ien ,f the 
11111 more. 

At 
your 
neWistand 
NOW 

PLUS 
"FREEDOM, WHO NEfO$ m" 

by Rlcl1ard Rovere 

SOREL'S UNFAMILIAR 
QUOTATIONS 
A new feature combining 
slightly distortect 
quotations with 
Irreverent ~rawlnss 

~T 

INTeRVIEW 

TIME •••• 

bow ypu 100).; is 
ahllO$t llli im
portant 8Il what 
you know. 

Chposea two 
piece suit of 
dacron and wool 
with wonderful 
.nap.bacle quali. 
ties and you'll 
never worry 
about that 
crumpled look. 

Plaids, plains 
and stripes tn 
natural shoulder 
styling in a 
broad color 
selection. 

$65 to $100 

WI',. "'" frtl!'l ",'" lI.,tll 
nl", II! ~~ ,!MI frtlY' 

"Int ""'" 'Iv .. ",lrty T.,..q, "' ........ "fur"". 

on OZARK, tbat Is 
With Ozark's new Weekend Unljmit.ed f~, YOU 
can 1\y \.0 any of Ozark's over 50 cities and be.ck 
allain lor ju t $30 plus tax ... IS many cities IS 

you wlnt to villiL, or just one city, ' .• you name 
it, .. ,a real FlyirllJ Flin,. Leave al\Y lime 
Saturday, 8t.ar~ your linal lligh~ before _is P,M, 
t.b neKl day. So let up and 10. 

A 

Call your ~I\vel a,ent 01 OUl'k Alr Linea. 

>' 

I R L I N E s 

STEPHENS Shop For Men 

ARRIVE first. . . 
arrive FRESH 

MENS CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 South Clinton _ 331·5473 
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Yucatan Shouts 'Ole' For Touring University Choir 
* * * * * * 

Mexican Newspapers 
Carry Rave Reviews 

.0ITOR·S NOTE - Ttl. followillfl 
a... cend ... sed translations of reviews 
a ..... arlng In Yueotecan newspapers 
fellowillfl t.. Ea.ter tour of tho Uni· 
""'ltv Choir. 

Noved"s do Yuuh,n 
"It was a most brilliant and succes (ul 

Idea to choose the evocative, leg~ndary 
and artistic setting of the 'Juego de Pel· 
ota' in Chichen, with its famous accous· 
lics. to present the Choir of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa. A setting SUch as this is re
quired to match the quality of this extra
ordinary ensemble. We feel indebted and 
offer our sincere gratitude for the unfor· 
geUable momenlS which this magnificent 
choir, under the direction of Daniel Moe, 
has given us. 

"The unity of these splendid voices is 
truly notable. This lias apparent in the 
timbre, tonal purity, volume, pilch and, 
above all, in their musical expression. 
Tbls bighly disciplined chorus sings as it 
feels. The musical expression is saturated 
with the poellc feeling that always Uves 
In the lOuls and heart. of true artl5ts 
like these. Tbeir singing arouS811 In the 
audience a magic sense of emotion and 
wonder. What exquisite control of 'planis
sima.' What a torrent of sound WIUo avail· 
able to the choir at moments of dramatic 
necessity it came to the mind of the 
writer all the laborious work done by the 
Mayan artists that since the most re
mote times gave to posterity all the mag
ic charm of these Mayan ruins, that with 
her ornamental moldings and carved 
atones bave captivated yesterday, today 
and always the attention of archaeologi Is. 
writers, poets and painters £rom here and 
abroad. 

"And in the midst of so many emotions, 
my imagination calls forth that legion of 
artisans who carved the stones of the 
Chlchen monuments, whose bodies sleep 
in this same city of Chichen the eternal 
sleep of death, and who5(j souls - I also 

imagine - have shared with us our great 
admiration for the distinguished artists 
of the choir . . ." 

nairio del Sure." 
"The fraternal bonds between Iowa and 

Yucatan were strengthened even more 
last night by the extraordinary concert 
which the University of Iowa Choir of· 
fered in the Mayan ruins of Chichen Itza." 

Novedad .. d. Yucatan 
"Last evening. before an audience of 

nearly 2,000, the University of Iowa Choir 
offered a brilliant demonstration of its 
artistic qUalities in the Acoustic shell of 
the Park of the Americas. The occasion 
was ~he 50th a~niversary of the Clegio 
Amerlcano ... 

Diorio Del Sure.te 
"Last night, the Unlversity of Iowa 

Choir again captivated a large Yucatecan 
audience which filled the Park of the 
Americas. The beautiful performance, un· 
der the direction of maestro Daniel Moe. 
deeply affected all who were present. We 
can affirm, without exaggeration, that the 
three concerts by the Iowa Choir In Merida 
earned for the group not only the rnpeet, 
but also the love of the people of Yucatan. 
We are impressed by the extraordinary 
way In which these young people during 
their brief visit bere have been able to 
dominate the atteotion of young 8!\d old, 
and 01 educated and uneducated. Our citi· 
zens have repaid with spontaneous at>
plause the musical gifts which our North 
American visitors have offered with good
will, amazing discipline and splendid ar
tistry." 

Ollrlo do Yucilin 
(Comments about the pArticipation of the 

Choir in the Solemn High Mass for Easter.) 
". . . From the processional hymn of 

Gabrielli until the final moment following 
the Mass when Bishop Ruiz embraced him 
in congratulation, Daniel Moe, conductor 
of the Iowa Choir, demonstrated the in· 
tegrity of a vocation dedicated to the no
bility of music ." 

Moe Applauds Choir's Success, 
Impact On Yucatan Audience 

CHOIR DIRECTOR Oanl.1 T. Moo, I .. 
IDe. prof. of mu.lc. termed tho tour I 
"trem.ndou. .uec...... Moo, who hi. 
directed the University Choir .Inee Its 
""M1IIIt1on In '''1 I. 1110 a notlKl com· 
poser. The Choir'. homo coneen I. 
IChedullKl for • p.m •• Thursday. MI,. 2 
In tho Union Main Loung •• 

EDITOR'S NOTE; - T .. following or. 
commtnts on the mu.lc In the Choir'. 
repertoire and Its performlnee mad, 
by D·,ni,1 T. Mot. allDelatt professor 
of music and director of the Choir. fol· 
lowing the \lroup's return from Yucatan. 

"This was an American sound. a sonor· 
Ity projected with ali the vitality and dy· 
n' JDism which typifles the young people of 
our country. Jt was this quality with its 
freshness, precision, and sense of sponta
neity that came through to our Mexican 
audiences. 

"n was obvious to them that a blgh de· 
gree of personal commitment to a great 
musical and spiritual Ideal was motivating 
our Choir. There was a quality of, an in· 
tegrity in this comrnibnent that they had 
not anticipated. 

"We must remember that th~ir Impres
sion of American college-aged youth has 
been formed largely by tre mass media 
which tends to emphasize and exaggerate 
the impor~nce of 'beatnik-t.ypes' and riot· 
ers. The impression conveyed by the Choir 
took them by surprise. 

"It was, I suppose, the extent to which 
the Choir seemed to 'get through' to ev· 
eryone tha~ was most gratifying. 

"I am very proud of what this group has 
achieved." 

Cathedral Comes Alive With Music I 

MERIDA'S ~OO·YEAR OLD CATHEDRAL r.ng with the Palestrina Mass performed 

by the 6S·member Choir on Easter Sunday morning. The Choir's female vocalists 
were the IIrst women over to sing in a mass in the church's history. 

Photos by Dr. R. W. Westfall. Boon., and Sally Holm 

The University Choir took its music to 
Yucatan two weeks ago and left its vital
ity, sincerity and unforgettable musical 
interpretation deep in the hearts of the 
Yucatecan people. 

The week-long tOUt· was more than a 
series of weU-polished concerts, it was an 
adventure in diplomacy and brotherhood 
as well. 

From Ihe moment Ihe singers filed off 
the chanered plane Ihal few them down 
to the Muican stale's capital cily of 
Merida. they were dtluged with the in
tendty of excitement. curiosity and 
warmth generated by the ho.ting Yuca
tecans. And the Choir. under the dlrec. 
tion of Daniel T. Moe. associate profes. 
lor of music. repaid it. hosts for tl-,eir 
contributions to the tremendo. ; .uccess 
rf th tour by pouring their gratitude 
Into their music. 

Yucatecan newspapers and the concerts' 
reviewers recognized that there was some
thing more in the group's singing than 
the mere mc 'hanics of the music. Newspa
pers and radio broadcasts were overflow
ing with superlativf's and high praises for 
the group's efforts and its conductor . . 

Boarding an Electra aircraft at Cedar 
Rapids airport in the early hours of the 
mornin~ on April 12, the grOllp arrived in 
a Narm. sunny Merida some five or six 
hours later welcomed by a huge cloth 
siL'll and 30 to 40 hosting Meridians - men, 
women and children - who turned out to 
greet Iowa's ambassadors of good-will. 

A small chorus dressed in native Yuca
tecan attire serenaded the Choir members 
as they passed throuph immigration of
ficials and it seem"<' a fitting preview for 
a full week of whirl wind activity and sing
in!!. 

Atter a brief jaunt to the city's main 
square and an unofficial wel~ome by 
Yucatan's povernor. the group was shut
Ued off 1.0 their quarters for the week -
the girls to a Catholic school for girls 
and the men to a lar)(e privale home. Mar
ried couplps were housed either in private 
homes with Meridian families or in a 
downtown hotel. 

The first planned activity for the group 
was a late-afternoon luncheon held in 
Merida's Rotary International Club. Ta· 
bles of Mexican food and a group of gui
tar-totinl! Yucatecans approximately the 
same age as the Choil"S members made 
the afternoon a pleasant blending of two 
Cl'lll'res who, b<'callsc of the lauJ!uage 
barrier. resorled to mllsi" to communicate. 

The next day. Easter Sunday. began 
with Ihe Choir'S addition to the morning 
mass in St. Iglesia Cathedral. the 16th 
century church that dominates the cen
tral square in the heart of the city. 
From the dark choir loft. high in th" 
back section of the marbel cathedral. 
th~ Palestrina mass came alive and 
fill ed every corner of the monstrous 
building. 
The remainder of lhe day found the 

Choir loun!'ing on a private beach on lhe 
Gulf of Mexico near the seacoast town of 
Pro!lreso. taking in sun. surf. and a mul· 
titude of npw relal ionships amon)! the 
prollo of Yucatccans lhat dOl!l'!ed the 
Choir members' every Inovcm"nt - help
in g. entertaining ann lll<lrning about a 
dHfprent kind of living. 

The next morning the camera-carrying 
Choir members, lookiQl( far more like nor
mal tourists than musicians, descended on 
lhe ancient Mayan ruins at Chichen !tza, 
about 75 miles from Merida. It was a 
wild morning of cIimbin~ the 96 steps to 
the top of a pyramid. peerin!! into dark, 
musty corridors, and l!azing in unspoken 
arlmiration at the wonrler~ in rock worked 
by early Mayan architects. 

But the greatest wonder was the "JlIe~o 
de Pelota," the Mayans' ball court which 
the Choir had heard was one of the few 
acoustically perfect outdoor arenas in the 
world. 

They weren't di~appointed. The grnup 
simply enchanled the audience of 3,000 
who came the 75 mil.. from M.rldl 
and ev.n from .. far awa,. " M.xlco 

City to hear "E) Coru de La Unlver. 
.Idad dt Iowa" sing II bendl c· . I 
fo r th, Mexlccn Child Welfare Depart· 
ment. And the audien"e by no me J 15 

monopolll.d the thrill of the .vening. 
The Choir itself was greatly moved by 
the .ound provoked by the Itructure 
thrown togett.er by primitive builders. 
Tuesday's activities in the t"erida Cor-

demex plant were a dras~ic CO 'lel'Pst to 
the history-fill ed experience of tho day 
before. The Choir was ilven ar informa· 
tive tour of Yucatan's majur indus ry and 
h'c,hed to lunch at the plant. 

The concert lhat night was set in the 
city's stadium and again thd audience, 
mostly workers in the Cordemex plant 
toured that morning, responded with 
hearty enthusiasm and u~condilional 
praise for the Iowa musicians. 

Whether the group delivered a serbus, 
musically complex rendition of Gallus' 
"This Is the Day" or a swinging, hand· 
clapping conlemporar)' veroion of "Mi
chael, Row the Boat Ashore," the audi
ence was with them - applauding, whist
li'1g, and aU the time wondering that 
this group would travel aU the way from 
Iowa to sing for them. 

A "more-than-you-could-drink" lunchron 
visit to a beer factory - another lend
ing industry - gave Wednesday a litlle 
diffe rent touch. 

Th.t night the ensem;le add ,d its 
ow., touch to the commemoration of Ihe 
50th .nniv.r.ary of th founding of the 
Am.rlc.n College In M.rlda. For tho 
thi rd tim., It was .n inspired group 
th.t thrilled • I.rge auditnce of re· 
.pon.iye Ii.'.n.r.. The conctrt wal 
held In the P.uk of the Americas In I 

llirge. op.n·,ir .mphltheattr. 
Thursday was "free day" for the group 

which offered an open invitation to dive 
into the business of souvenir shJpping 
downtown. Meml ~rs of the group took 
horse-drawn carriages into the shollping 
district that morning and returned in the 
afternoon loaded down with numerous re
membrances of a day ~t th~ markel.. 

And that night the city 01 Mel'ida put 
all the trimmings on a ficsta to honol' 
the visiting muskians and thank them 
lor their contributions to diplomacy, cul
ture and friendship during their tvur in 
Yucatan. Traditional dances, songs and 
costumes gave the Choir members great· 
er insight into the Mexican culture and 
did much to further the warmth belween 
the two - the "gringos" and their Mex
ican hosts - thal harl grown rapidly 
throughout the week. 

Nearly half of the group returned to a 
beach site near Prngreso early Friday 
morning for the most of the day while 
the rest prefered to remain in Merida 
for some last-minute shopping or picture
taking. 

Th. next afternoon the Choir ended a 
successful and moving week in the same 
cathedral that had been Ihe setting for 
tf1e Easter Mass. Yucatan', Catholic 
archbishop had requested that the group 
sing a number of its conc.rt pieces duro 
ing the 5:15 p.m. mil $ s for any 
Meridians who had been unablt to 
hear the group previously. 
It was a fitting finish to a fnntastic 

week . 
The chartered plane stood wai. ing at 

Merida's airport for a group of reluctant 
passengers who stood shaking hands and 
struggling to find words in their broken 
Spanish that expressed their gratitude 
for the many unforgettable experiences 
the people of Merida had so unselfishly 
provided. 

And when the plane rose over thatched 
huts and modern lights of Merida, it 
carried an inspired group of Americans 
toward home with new insights and new 
feeling for a people from a different side 
of life. 

"1'11 neyer forget a day of all thi .... 
one ' of the girl$ remarked I.IS the plane 
left Yucatan and he .d.d ou' a-r".' ••. ., 
Gulf of Mexico for hrm.. And 70 f .... 
low·travelers .lIently agr •• d. 

-Sally Holm 

LI)OKING LIKE TYPICAL TOURISTS tM group trlv,IIKI 
to tho site of ancl.nt Mayan ruin. at Chlchon Itu for a 
cloy of ,xplorlng and 011 Iv.nlng conCin In tM .. Juego do 

,.hlta" IIIICI uNCI by the MaYln. a. , sporla aretla. The 
'""" found .--. that the •• no wa. acouilically per· 
ftct to be trw. 

LINING THE STEPS Into the twln·tow.rtd cathedral. begglrs 
beCim. I flmillar but no I .... trlkln\l .c.nt for m.mbers of 
the Choir. The dr ... worn by thll old woman II Ilk. thou worn 

by I mliorlty If YucatlCln womOll, Ilmll.r .ltl,.. will be worn 
by Iht wom.n In the Choir durl ... the Iltt.r haH of th,lr May 
2nd conc.rt. 

DES 

I 



Pre5iden~' ial Ho e'~uls Face 
Big Test In Indiana Primary 

INTHA APOLIS 1-'1 - Sen. "Rob
ert F. Krnnedy and Stn. Eagene 
J McCarlhy Me mounting the 
most intensive politi .. al blilz Indl· 
ana has ever seen. 

On the surface, the target is 
the May 7 presidential primarY 
and the first·ballot vote of Indl. 
ana's 63 delegates at the Demo
cratic National Convention. 

But beneath t~ surface, the 
Indiana primary stacks up liS 
the "Wesl Virginia 01 1968." 

In West Virginia in 1960. Stn. 
John F. Kennedy proved thal a 
Roman Catholic could win Pro
testant vo\cs and shredded the 
hopes or a chief rival for the 
nomination , Stn. Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey. 

Indiana in 1968 is a ptovlng 
j(\'Ound. For Kennedy, Indiana Is 
his first primary, and he mu~t 
prove he can attract votes. For 
McCarthy, Indiana is his first 
test against late.comer Kennedy , 
and he must prove thal he con 
keep the 'nomentum ~, victories 
in New Hampshire and Wiscon· 
sin. 

Governor Run, 

GREEK QUEENS - Greek QUMn K.y Corb'n. A3, Pittsburgh, (left) Ind JunIor Interfrlt.mlty 
Council QUMn M,ry Ann Stein. A2. MUlc.tlne, POlt jUst "fter they were crownlld .. lhe GrHk 
Week Dance, held S.lurd.y night ., the Union, - Photo by Dive luck 

But a lame duck govl'rnor, 
Roger D. Bran\gin, is making it 
a three-way race , and he may 
turn the sltnwdown into a stand
off. 

BranIgan, who started as a 
stand·in for President Johnson 
and then became a favorlh son 
candidate when Johnson with· 
drew, Is running with the muscle 
of the slate's Democratic party 
organiUltion solidly bP.hlnd him. 

McCarthy NeH. Win 
Is Real, Says Senator 
DES MOINES - The man who I McIntyre did not speculate on 

directed lhe write·in campaign the chances Sen. Robert Ken· 
for President Johnson in the New nedy (o·N.Y.l would have had 
Hampshire primary said Satur· in the New Hampshire p~imary. 

day night he thought Sen. Eu· In 1962 when he was first elect. 
gene McCarthy's victory there ed to the S(>nate. 'VIclntyre was 
was probahly a real one and not the first Democrat to be so cho· 
a political fluke. I sen from New Humpshlre in 30 

Sen. Thomas J . Mclntyre CD· I years. Since then he has usually 
N.H.), speaking in 8- interview been a firm supporter of Admin· 
after his address to th~ New istration policies. 
Frontier Club in Des Moines' He did not however endorse 
Hotel Savery, hinted that even any conte'1d~rs fo r the Demo. 
th?ugh lhe McCarthy vIctory craUc presidential nomination _ 
might hay· been the result oC McCarthy Kennedy or Vice Pres. 
biunders by the L13J pe?ple, it ident Hubert H. Humphrey, who 
also came from the actions of entered the fray Saturday. 
the McCarthy forces. 

"McCarthy impressed the peo
ple of New HaMpshire as being 
II gentleman. I would say," Mc· 
Jntyre added. 

But. be said it could be argued 
that the war issue was motp of 

In his address, McIntyre con· 
centrated on blasting the philoso
phy of the Republican party and 
extolling the virtues oC Gov. Har. 
old E. Hughes and State Treas
urer Paul Franzenbu~·g. 

a factor to the voters than was Hughes is 8'1 announced can· 
the man, McCarthy. didate for the U.S. Scnate and 

"The Issue was there," Melfl· Franzenbur« is II candidate for 
tyre said. "McCarthy exploited Hughes' desk in the State House. 
it and took his case to the peo· Both are ::Jemocrals. 
pie." McIntyre also said that 1 e 

He said that any othcr Senate could support any of lhe three 
dove could have done lhe same i contenders, and he hlnled that he 
thing as McCarthy and results might even be a McCarthy fan, 
wouid have been the same. although he declined more spe· 

Included among tbose Mcln· dfic comment on endorsempnts. 
lyre said could have won against But, he said he thought Hum· 
Johnson were Senators Frank phrey could probably uni ts the 
Church of Idaho and George Me· party an~ the nation if he were 
Govern of SO'Jth Dakota. the nominee. 

Millsap Resigns; 
Will Join UI Staff 

Ad Branigin is calling Kennedy As ministrator and Me Car thy "outlanders," 
"tourists" and "foreigllers." alld 

Kenneth F. Millsap. Iowa urging Indiana voters to give 
City assislllnt city manager, bas him lhe power of lhelr convenli(\n 
resigned and has been named to delegation "in the best Interests 
the staff of lhe University's In. of Indiana." 
slltute of Public AfCairs as a pub. Branlgin supporters Include 
lic adminltitratlon specialist. many Democrats who helped 

Millsap wni begin hls new make the Indiana primary a de. 
work July 1. Dean Zenor, the In. cisive victory for Kennedy In 
slitute's director, said Monday, 1960. 
His duties will be divided be. May 7 wili feature 1\ Republl. 
tween research and work on con. can presidential primary, too, but 
rerences for training public of. Richard M. Nixon. Is the. only 
ficlals In lowa. candidale. And , smce wrlte·in 

. votes are forbidden. he has made 
Millsap received three degrees no appearance in Indiana 81nce 

from the University. He earned IF bruary. 
a B.A. in 1939 in social sludle" McC.rthy S.yt On1 To Survive 
an M.A. in 1947 in political sci. Fresh from his Wisconsin tr~. 
ence. For his doctorate, which umph .. McCar.thy told ?or a~dl' 
he receivcd in 1950. he wrote a ence In Snut~ Bend. I. thlOk 
dissertal ion on "The Iowa State lhal after Ind~ana ~~ere Will be 
Executivp Colmcil: An Admini,. only one candidate. 
tralive Study" Kennedy told a crowd at In. 
. ' dianapo1is. "If we can win in 

Millsap was professor oC po. Indiana we can win In all the 
lilical science al California State other stales." 
College al. Long ~each from 1956· Since then. with the regular 
66, and was chairman of the de. Democrats closing ranks behind 
partmcnt for. two ~ears. !:fe was Branigin, both have softened 81. 
research assistant In poUlics and sessments of the imporlance of 
~overllll'!er' for lhe ~t.ate IIist?r. victory in Indiana. 
leal Soclely of Iowa ID Iowa City McCarthy, viewing the weak. 
and was .c~nsllll~nt for the City nesses he showed among the ml
of Anaheim. Calif. nority groups in the Wisconsin 

He has pub lis h e d several primary, has been working with 
works, including a book written the Polish groups in South Bend 
with Russen M. Ros~. professor and in Negro neighborhoods in 
of political science, C"lIed State indianapolis. 
and Loc .. 1 Government and Ad. Kennedy. 100, has worked hard 
minls'l·a lion. for minori ty groups. He has 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E, College 

Motherls Day Sale 

, . 

Wigs hand tied 
Falls 
Wigs 

Wig letts 1 ~ oz. 

Wig/etts full 2 oz. 

. , 
• '. ,t' 

wigs 

wig letts 
falls 

Sale begins Tuesday, 
April. 30 

• All 100% Human Hair 
• Available In All Shades 

Give her that long desired 

wig or hairpiece for Mother's Day 

$69.00 
$69.00 
$29.95 

$ 8.95 
$10 and $12 

University College of Cosmotology 
20 E. College 331·2109 

munched Polish sausage In Soulh l out last week at the immer.se 
Bend and pal aded thro'Jgh egro Kennedy and fcCarthy forces. 
wards in Gary. St. Angelo said the senators were 

Stn. Vance Hartke ID·fnd.! pouring millions of dollars into 
a.nd Sen. Fitch Bayh /D·lnd.l their efforts 10 wrap up the Indi· 
have refrai,,/,( from openly en· ana delegation. 
dorsing either. I "This is the tesUng ground 

Kennedy Cl,n Busy I whether or not the presidency oC 
Both Kennedy and McCarthy the United Slates can be 

are pulling in everybody who bought," he said. 
might help. Kennedy bas wUe There has been some mention, 
Ethel, br~the · Teddy, mother mosUy in newspaper columns, 
Rose. sister Eunice Shriver and about the pos ibility of the vice 
advisers Pierre Salinger and presidential slot for Branigin. 
Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. Mc· But mo t of the party failbluJ 
Carthy is using actor Paul cw- see him simply as the man to 
man and tCIBvisio:l slar Gary control the delegation at the con· 
Moore. vention. 

Most of the Democralic dis· William K. Gettings, a district 
trlel chairmen and Democratic chairman. laid of Branigin as 8 

county chairmen have publicly I serious contender: "ll'l\ way oul. 
endorsed Branigin. Bul. hell. Wendell WilIkie was 

The slale Democratic chair. way out when he got the nomina· 
man, Gordon st. Angelo. lashed lion." 

TH!! DAllY IOWAN-I.". City, I • .-T_., April ,., ,,6I-P " 7 

University of Iowa 
Mother's Day Activities 

May 2-5, 1968 
A eOR AGE: 

Something special for 
your Motller during her 

sla!! In Iowa iety. 
e/lOose from our 
large selection. 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 
127 E. College 
Phone 337·3153 
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CAMPUS NOTES I University Bulletin Board 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : Mon

day-Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; Sat
urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; Sun· 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
t·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Nigbt and Play Nights. 

Vietnam Children's Aid Group 
Calls Organizational Meeting "INNER SPACE" canvassing this weekend and May day In the Unlon Gold Feather 

Author Brad Steiger. Decorah, 1<H2. " Lobby, 

wiu present a lecture, "Explor- GR:D ..... ISTANTS G""G • ing Inner Space," at 8 p.m. Wed. .....". EN INEERIN DISPLAY 
nesday in Shambaugh Auditorium. A meeting of all graduate teach- From 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. today 
The program is spollllOred by ing assistants will be held at 8 near the University Library Park
linion Board's Literary Presenta- p.m. Wednesday in 107 English- ing Lot, The DoAiI Company will 
Uons Committee. Pbilosophy Building. The purpose display a large mobile uni t dem-o. oC the meeting is to discu9S the onstrating tfle operation of wri-

FOLKLORE CLUB "Revised Discussion Draft 011 ous machine tools. The exhibit is 
. Dismissal of Teaching Assist- spon90red by !he Department of 

GUitar lessons for ~ber~ of ants." The draft was prepared by Industrial and Management Engi. 
the Folklore Club will be given the Faculty Council for presenta- neering 
Tuesday in the ~nion Kirkwood lion to the farolty and tfle State ' • 
~m. The orgamzation asks be- Board or Regents, and these dis· GUIDON SOCIETY 
~lIlI1ers I? meet at 8:30 p.m. and missal procedures, When adopted 
mtermediates at 9: 15 p.m. will be University wide. Guidon Society Honors Assem

bly will be held Wednesday. The 
organization said all members 
should meet at the Field House 
at 9: 15 a.m. in full dress uniform 

• •• ••• 
STUDENTS FOR McCARTHY 
Students for McCarthy are to 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union Yale room to organize for 

ENDS TONITEI 
WORLD 
PREMIERE 
ENGAGEMENT 

~n un$Ul'passed a st 
~!' one of the great 
,P/ilYS of the ilges I 
." 

UNION MOVIE 
The Union Board movie "Tile 

Lady Eve" will be shown at 7 
and 9 tonight In tfle Union illi
nois Room. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

The student Senate will meet 
at 7 tonight In tile Union Harvard 
Room. 

• • • 

with gloves. 
• • 

STUDIO THEATRE 
Tickets for the Studio Theatre 

production "On a Motorcycle You 
Gotta Ride Behind" are available 
at the Union box office. The play 
will run (rom Wednesday through 
Saturday with performances at 8 

SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF p.m. Tickets are free to students 
Soapbox Soundoff will be held presenting Identification cards, 

from 12:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. to- aDd are $1 to the public. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

Twentieth Centu·ry 

"Lady Eve" 
Dlrect.d by lI,e.ton ster,e. 

StIrs: Henry Fondl 
Ind alrb ... SI.nwyck 

o 0 • 

PERSHING RIFLES 
AU members of Pershing Rines 

company B-2 are to meet 6:50 to
night in the Union Lucas·Dodge 
Room. Uni forms will be class A. 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA 

I 
Room 3401 of the Engineering 
Building. Dr. Carl Wacker, resi· 
dent in psychiatry, will speak on 
LSD. 

• • • 
ASSOCIATE D WOME N 

The Associated Women Stu· 
dents' General Council will meet 
at ~ p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
PERSHING RIFLES 

Pershing Rifles will meet at 7 
tonight in the Union to view the 
Women's Army Corps production 
sponsored by Guidon Society. The 
uniform will be Class A. 

Nutritious Lunch 
To Be Eaten Here 

A low cholesterol luncheon will 
be sponsored oy the University 
Hospitals nutrition department 
May 14. 

The luncheon , the second in a 
series. will be held f:'o:n noon to 
2 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. 

Excessive cholesterol has been 
listed by medical authorities as 
one of the main causes of heart 
disease. 

Mrs. Elaine Hovet and Mrs. 
Mary Belle McDonald , dieticians 
at University Hospitals , will pre
sent recipes, menu suggestions 
and low cholesterol food patterns 
at the luncheon. 

day, 1: 30 p.m.-2 a .m. • 

PAR EN T 5 CDOPERATIVE 
Babysilting League : For member· 
ship information, call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. M e m b e r s 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Chris
line Quinn, 338·1512. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
IN FORMATION on benefits, odd 
jobs or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Velerans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949, 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p. m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male studenfs who wish to take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education SkiUs Office, 
Room 122 Field House , by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob
tained in Room 122 Field House. 

TH E WOM EN'S GYMNASIUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday from 4: 15· 
5: 15 p.m. This is open to W(lmen 
students, stafr. faculty and facu l· 
ty wives . Please present ID cards, 
sla ff or spouse card. 

Fondl, a .nake upert Ind social J 
lion, returns {rom the Amazon to 
find the human female can also 
be deldly when he becomel en
roptured by In enchanting, but 
connlvlnl', cardsharp. 

The Alpha Kappa Kappa Wives' 
Club will hold a special farewell· 
to-seniors meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7: 30 in the chapter 
house, 933 River SI. 

William E. Connor , professor 
of internal medicine, will dis· 
cuss dietary control as a prac-
tical approach to prevention of FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
heart disease. for men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 

I. !rCHRISTOPHER 
...... PLUMMER 
~ ORSON WELLES 
I lILl1 PALMER ... 
RICHARD JOHNSON .. 

" r GaDIPUS 
THE KING 

~ 'ltCHNlCOlor -CYRil CUSACK 
ROGER LIVESEY 

OONALD SUlllERlAND 
to· _"Ir_LM 

April 30 
7 . nd • p,m. In the illinois Room. 
TIckets .vallable at the door. and 
at lbe Actlvltlel Center for 25c. 

''41;t9il) 
- NOW PLAYING 

.WlNNER 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST DIRECTOR 
JOsePH E LEV1NE _ • 

_., ...... LIII<[ MIKE NICHOLS 
A U~II'lRSALR!L!ASE LAWRENCE TURMAN_ 
Featur. lit 1:30 THE &RADllan: 

3:30 -5:30.7:30 UIIU; 

• • 
ENGINEERING WIVES 

The Engineering Wives will 
meet at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday in 

Tickets may be purchased for 1 p.m. and 5:30·7: 30 p.m.; Sat· 
$3 at the Nutrition Department, urday. 10 a.m.·5 p.m. ; Sunday, J 
University Conference and In- p.m.·5 p.rn Also Ol?en on Play 
stitule office Pnion InformaLion Night and Family Night. Student 
De s k and ' Whetstone's Drug 01' staff card required . 
Store. 

,BIG STEAK FRY 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

5 p.m, to lD p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
St"amlng Hot B.ked Potato with 
Sour Cream or Butter Dressing 

Crisp Tossed Salad 
Fresh Amana Bread and Blltter 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:'10 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is sched uled. Open 
10 all studPlltS , facully. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will ne open including golf 
and archery areas. 

NORTH GY MNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12 :10·1 :30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, W a m.·7 :30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nighl. 

9:30 -<n.0R' - --"""""- Int. rstal. 10 at Highway 218 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a m.-midnight ; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Compl. ler 
room window wiU be open Mon· 
day·Friday, 8 a .m.·midnight. Data 
room pho:le, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

UNION HOURS: Generll Build· 
ing . 7 a. m.·closing; Offices. Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor
m.tion Desk, Monday-Thursday, 
7:30 8. m.-ll p.m., Friday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday, 
9 a.m.· ll p.m.; Recreation Area. 
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
Friday-Saturday, 8 8.m.·Mid
night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.: 

A group is being formed in 
Johnson County to try to bring 
injured Vietnamese childre~ to 
I(){'al hospita ls for treatment, ac· 
cording to Brigitte Mach, G, 
Bad Soden, ' Germany. 

Miss Mach said recently that 
a meeting would be held at 8 
p.m. WednE'~d ay in the Old Capl· 
tol Senate Chamber to form a 
local branch of the Committee 
of Respon~ibility for War Burn
ed and War Injured Children. 

She said the organization was 
nationwide, and had brought 13 
this country. She said she boped 

the group could bring one ehllC 
to Iowa City soon. 

All the dodors, who treated 
the children, volunteered their 
services , so the main costs were 
hospita li zabi'ln and medication, 
according to Miss Mach. 

Whcn the children leave the 
hospi tal. they would go to fost
er homes, she said. One foster 
home has already been found 
in Iowa City, she added, 

The spt:aker at W _'<Inesday 
night's meeting wiJI be Charles 
Day, a former candidate (or the 
U.S. Senate who ran on the 
Peace Independent party tick
et. 

Activities Center. Monday-Friday, 
8 a.m.·l0 p.m., Saturday, 9 a. m.' 
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-tO p.m.; 
Cr.ative Craft C.nter, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m., Wed nesday, 7-10 p.m., 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m. ; Whe.1 Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.·l0 :30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m,-1l :3O p.m" Saturday, 
3·11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10 :30 
pm.; River Room, daily, 7 a.m.' 
7 p.m., Breakrast, 7·10:30 a.I';1., 
Lunch. 11 :30 a.m.-l p.m., Oinner, 
5·7 p.m.: Stato Room. Monday· 
Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·l :30 p,m. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

THE SPECIAL PH .D GERMAN 
EXAMINATION will be given 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m. , May 2 in 121 
A Schaeffer Hall . This exam is 
for those students who have made 
prior arrangements to prepare 
the work privately. Bring books 
and articles and ID cards to the 
exam. All those stUdents who plan 
to take the exam must register 
prior to May 2 in 103 Schaeffer 
Hall. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - contact lense. In white 
case, vIcinIty of IMU and EPB. 

Call Dave Tyler 351-6367. Reward. 5-2 
FOUND 11167 UnIversity Clasl ring 

at Coralville Reservoir. 351·2802 
Ifter 5. 5-2 
LOST - dark brown rlnuned , las, 

ses. Dial 353-0499. 4-30 
LOST - Gla.... brown tortoIse 

shell, standard frame - fleldbouse 
concert April 7. 351·2811. $-2 
FOUND WHITE male cat. Black opot 

on forehead. 353·2478. 5·8 

HELP WANTED 

TEACHERS WANTED '5,800 up. En-
tire West, Southwest and Alaska. 

Free regIstration. Southwest Teach· 
ers Agency. 1303 Central Ave .. N.E. 
Albuquerque, New MexIco 87106. 4-30 
WANTED DRIVER and general 

handy man. Full or part time. Dial 
West Branch l-e43·2501. 5-8 

STUDENTS WHO ARE CUR- SECRETARY FOR one man office. 20 
RENTL Y ENROLLED may pick to 30 hours per week. 337·7240. 5-4 
up their new ID cards in 1 Uni· COLLEGE MEN - $1200 for thirteen 
versity Hall between 8:30 a.m. weeks of summer work. Call 1m. mediately for interview. 364-4549 
and 4:30 p.m. daily. Effective in Cedar RapIds. 5·2 
September, all University stu· MALE HELP WANTED. 431 KIrk· 
dents WI'U be r qUI' ed to wood '1.50 bour. 338·7683. 5-26 e r use new PART.TIME WAITRESS or walter. 
ID cards for registration, Univer- Top salary. Kennedy Lounge. tin 
sity services and admission to REGISTERED NURSE or IIcenled 
University events. Current ID practical nurse. full or part time 
cards are to be used through the - temporary or permanent. Apply 

In person Iowa Stale Employment 
1968 summer session and will not Service 22 East Court. Equal oppor
be valid after Sept. 10. Students tunIty employer. 5·10 

WAITRESS WANTED full or put 
who do not have a new ID card time. Apply In penon Bamboo Inn. 
will not be admitted to the Sep- tin 
Lember, 1968, fall registration. ;============. 

MOBILE HOMES 

1965 lO'xSO' AMERICAN, unfumished. 
Any reasonable, oUer conBldered. 

351·2581 Bon Alre. 5·28 
'81 MARLE'I"I'E 10'x50'. Ex.ellenl 

condition. FurnIshed, spotle ... lJke 
new. FIve minute. from Campus. 337-
9162. 5-28 
8'x42' TWO BEDROOM with , 'xl0' 

annex. GIS heat. Excellent condl· 
Uon, m any extra •. 338·8821 evenlnr; 

INS NEW MOON 100x55' 7'x12' ta.· 
tory expands; centrat a1r-eondl

tlonlng, garbage dllPOIII, oklrted, 
extra.. Top condition. Au,uat )103-
8es.lon. 338·2852. 1-21 
NEW MOON 8'x4S' - two bedroom. 

Reasonable. Lot " HUltop Tr.Uer 
Park. W 
8'x35' NEW MOON, furnlthed. skirt

ed, excellent condItion. 351-2687 be
fore 10 a.m. 1-25 
CHEAP LIVING - 100x48', two bed

room, skirted, Ideal loc. tlon. 
AvaUable now. $1800. 33&-3211. I-U 
1965 FRONTIER 10'x,l(I' - two bed

room, 5ldrted. 257 .son Air •• Phone 
338-5233. $-11 
1967 SKYLINE IO'x5Z' with Up.<Iut. 

Furnished, carpeted, . ir-eondition .. 
ed. Bon Alre. 351·1090 after $. lH 
12'x80', 1966 NEW YORKER - n 

cellent condlllon. Alr-eondltloned. 
Bon AIre. 338·7133. 5·23 
'5t1 RICHARDSON 8'%35' c.rpeted, 

Excellent condlllon. Ite •• onoble. 
351-6008. 5-23 
INS - FRONTIER 100x55', W.ther, 

carpeted. Top condJtton. June oc> 
cupancy. 338-4186. $-18 
IO'x5l' HOM E C RES T; furniIIled, 

skirted, a nnex, ~.Rle abed.. es .. 
cellent condllloD. 5 1. 1-17 
QUALITY 10'x53' furnlthed. car

peted, air-conditionIng, .... ther. 
Coral TraDer Pk. 338-1\168. 1-, 

NO ONE ADMITTED AFTER FEATURE AT: Plenty of FREE park ing 10 minutes from 
FEATURE HAS STARTED 1:45 - 3:41 - 5:35 - 7:30 - 9:25 downtown Iowa City DRAFT COUNSELI NG and in-

~M~a~t~.$~,~.2~5=E~v~e~.~$I~.S~0~C;h,~7~SC~~==================~ f . 

FAMI L Y NIGHT at the Field 
House .. ill be Wednesday from 
7:15-9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty, staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wit.h their par
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 

HELP WANTED 

SALES PEOPLE 
Exc.llent opportunities imm.lf
'ately available. Men & Wom, 
en Interu ted in part 't im. 
work. 

",'>:45' MERCURY MANOR .. elUenl 
condltlo~ . furnished. Ver,. realon

able. 337·5 ... 8. ~ 

............................... 
• MOllday .... ,. .... WecI.Hday • 

: First Of Th. W.ek : 

===========================~ ormation are available, free of i- charge. at the Resist office, 130'h 

Yocom 
Every Thu rsday Evening 

S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. SEARS ROEBUCK 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

NEW BONETTI!! 12'd4'. SS 785. Town
c re,~ Mobile Hoc. " Silel Co. Un 

: Favorites from .... ,.'s .oarmet : Old Fashion Italian Dinner 
ANTIPASTO 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon
day-Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m. ; Fri· 
day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-
8 p.m.; Sunday, noon·8 p.m. 

areas will be open including golf I"""=========="",,,! 

Mldw.st Mutual 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS, 
Hwy. , W •• t Cora""", • • • • DINING • DELlYERY • CARRY OUT SERVICE. •• • • GOURMET ITALI AN SANDWICH ............... .... Itc-. 

• CORN BEEF SANDWICH ........................... Itc • 
• MEAT BALL HERO on French Br. ad ........... . .. Itc. , --.. "' ...... _----_ .... - . 
, DINNER SPECIALS : 
: HALF GOLDE N BROASTED CHICKEN ........... $1.5, , 
, GOLDEN BROASTED CHICKEN LIVERS ..... . . . . $1 ,4' I 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS ....... .. , .. $1 ,4' • 
, SWEET & TENDER CLAMS with Hot Sluee ........ $1,4' $ . 

SPAGHETTI and MEAT BALLS 
or 

LASAGNA 
Garlic BI'tad • Coffee 

Included 

$1 75 
Hig hway 6 West 

, -...,., ... _ ,.... .... __ c.- _ .roM. _ • 
• • • " _ .... _rtIo ., ............. _ WillI _ .. -... • 

• ...... s.n.... PIZZA l' I'Iecet rA • • 2 'III $ '.OASliD CHICm • 

Starts 
WEDNESDAY 

• T~ 2 29 =::'\..:...~.:." ., - • 
: s.te4s . . .. • ....... --. $4.59 .: 
, liD'" " .... las , 
, 12 -.4 ..., ".. •• , .... ~ y_ ...' 
• CIiolc. C.lcUa • ~ .... .... ... : 

• • 
: GEORGE'S GOIJBMET i 
'. 120 I!, Burlington Ph lSI • , ·3322 

tel3 1st AvenUe Ph, 338-7101 : 

• '" ........... . , .' • 

25 
Minute 
Service 

Guaranteed 

20th Centlly-Fox /lI'esents 

"bedazzled" 
PANAVISlON" Color by DeLuxe e 

THE· RED RAM 
~"1l ~~In 

.~ ~~ .. ~ '!l:k' 
., ,r .0' 

.f4t ER Ie" \ 

"All in all, 

the finest 

clltcrtaiPllncnt 

in I()U)a City" 

113 Iowa Avenue 

RATHSKELLAR 
-Live Entertainment-

Tim Steffa 
Wedne.day, FrIday and Saturday 

arian Tabach 
T uasday, Thunclay .nd Saturday 

Dave Gross 
Monday and Friday 

Judy Luedk. 
Saturday 

337·2106 

BRATSTUBE 
"Fine Eating" 

Steaks, charcoal broiled to 
perfection 

Pizza- at its best 

German food - delicious 
Old World Taste 

Sandwiches 

We Deiiver Everything On Our Menu 

.
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'. PS 

"Don't forget! This is National Bicycle Safety W eek. I 
If you con't hold your Mew, bring a bike built for two.b 

:--------------__ ----__ ~ I~ 

and archery areas. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 29-May 3; April 29 - Mar
ine Corps; Agency for Interna
tional Development ; Army Spe. 
cial Services; April 30 - State 
Mutual Life; Marine Corps; Agen
cy for International Developmeat; 
May 1 - Marine Corps ; U.S. 
Army Recruiting; American In· 
stitute of Foreign Trade ; May 2 
- U.S. Army Recruiting; May 3 
- U.S. Army. The week of May 
6-10 will have only William S. 
Merrell interviewing on May 8. 

.. , ....... . ,,- " , . .... ................. 
~frl!d ... I.. .' . . .' . ..... 

BEST ACTOR, ROD STEIGER 
&~~~~~N~_ SIDNEY pomER ROD STEIGER 

• THE NORM AN JEWISON·WALTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION 

"IN m: ~TDFM NIGHT" 
COUll., ...... <~ U.,.dArt .... 

FEATURE AT - 1 :38 - l:l4 - 5:30 - 7:31 - ':32 ---------THIS COUPON WORTH 

50~ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

... 
• I 
I 

OHer Good Tuesday, April 30th ONLY I 

Kessler's Restaurant 

223 So. Dubuque 

---------
I 
I 
I 

..I 

SEE PAGE' 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

HONDA 50 CUB, good condlllon. 
Very reasonable. DIal 353·1251. 5·2 

1963 VW SEDAN, sunroof, radIo. I 
DIal 337·5738 after S. 5·11 

1964 DArMLER SP·250 - one own· 
er. Phone ChrIs MUler 337·3168. 5·11 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

JUNE GRADS 
All model. are now available 

on our Senior PIon, Including. 

Square Backs (little station 

wagons) ond Fostback •• 

As Iowa. $100 down - lst 

payment due In October. All 

payment. at Bank rat. In. 

terest. 

Call u. - we'lI ~me by and 

t.1I you about our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc.· 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 387-2115 

AIN'T 
FOOUN' 

FIAT has brought 
out an advanced car that 
beats its competition 
(a common German mak~) feature by feature, 

BRILLIANT ADVANCED 124 
Check theM F •• tur •• 
It' Disc brakes on all 4 wheels - no extra cost It' 4 dooft
that's just the way it's made It' Seats 5 comfortablY-I femily 
car It' 13.6 cubic feet trunk room-not 7.5 It' Undercoltlne 
- no extra cost It' Safety padded sunvisors - no edr. cost 
~ Vinyl upholstery- no extra cost It' Plus 18 safet¥ fe.llllu . 
-no extra cost 

S .. 11AT 'oda,-d",.1f ... " 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
We Are Also Your Imp01'ted 

Used Car Center 
1221 S. RI,,"ldI Dr, 

; 

APAft 

... , 



" , 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

APARTMENTS POI lENT 

MUST SUBLET - June I lor.;-;;;; 
bedroom ullfurnl.hed wIth .ar •••. 

1107.50. ISI-MU aller I. ..2 

FURNISHED APTli . avaUable June. 
· Adultl, Clo.. In, n. chUd .... n or 
peh. Alr-c.ndltloned, .arpet.d. 715 
Jowa Av.. ..30 

~ WZSTSJDII - Jt1NB and Sept leaae. 
avoDabl. now! Del..... elnclenq 

.nd luxury one bedroom .ult ... Car· 
pellnl, drape., alr..,oncUtI.ner, ron,., 
refr1.er.tor, al.poal. plul he.t Ina 
water Included In rent. "".111 m. 
Come t. apt. 3A lMS Crell st. W •• k· 

~ d.n from 1).12 p.m. and 1:30-3:10 
, .m . • r w .. kendo n·s p.m. Call S31. 
ZJ3I. _All 

COIlONET - June aad Sept. It_. 
avaUab1e now. Lux.ury ont tYlO and 

three bedroom Jultes. Clrpel drape., 
alr ... ncUllonlnl, ron,e, refrl,er.lr., 
disposal, plus helt and water tn
eluded In rent. f'rom 1130. C.me 
to Apt. 22 IVIle Broadway. W.ekday. 
'-10 I,m. or 6-1 p.m, br weekend. 
12-5 p.m. Call 330·59It. .·3OAIl 

NfIIOYED lOOMS 

lIEN - SINGLES, double. - _um· 
m.r .nd rail. Clo... In. Parking 

....... Carpet. rel",er.lor. 331-1242-
115 E, Market 5-23 
APPiOVtD ROOM with kitche n f.r 

_0. Pb ..... 337-5652. 3-17AK 
Giiii.s - Alph. D.ll. PI summer 

nntln, - next to campus $10 
.e.kly. 33703M2. ten 
UN FUlINISHED ROOMS. Kltcben. 

.bower. Sauna t Living room, aUle 
r_. Carpel.d bedrOODlll. 331.8387. 

tin 

TYPING SERYICE 

EXPE1lIENCliD TYPIST, ele.trlc 
typewrlt!!l tb .... , pap.r.. M.et 

dOldll ..... .... 1544. $.1 
TYPING ELECTlIIC typewriter. Term 

p.pe.... thom... .nd th .. lI. 338· 
lUI. 5-4 
TYPING - Seven year. experience, 

electric type. Fut, accurate iierv· 
Ice. 33806472. ~·18AR 

ELECTIlIC TYPEWR1TEil - th.M. 
ROOMMATES wanted to share hou",,! .nd I.rm p.per •. ColI •• e .radu· 

clo .. In. Phone 338-3371. 5.1 .te, e.perlenced. 35\-1735. 3-24AR 
iEU:CTRIC - T,{PINGCArbon Mbbon, 

'SPACIOUS DOWNTOWN rurnbhed oymbol ••• ny length. experlenc.d. 

WANTED 

ONE OR TWO GIllLS 10 ab.re mod· 
ern furnJ hed aPl. Cor lummer. 

tllo<k from Currier . 351-6735. _ 
WANTED - SUBLIIT two bedroom 

furnished house .r ap.rtment 
June 10 Ihr.uCh Aqual I r.r twa 
membe.. of Scbool 01 Llbr.ry Sel· 
ence summer lacully. Contact IJnda 
Be.ler 11121 S. Vern.n Avenue ChI
ca, •. 312-468-7030. 5.2 

WANTED: will need .... ul .. luI.,. 
Inl In Slallsllcl and MathematicI 

be,lnnln. Jun.. Write R. Enokl<!,,,. 
807 Warren, Manllato, Minn. D-I 

WANTED TO SHARE apt. wIth othu 
female stud.n\. Bealnnln, Sepl I. 

Write Bo. 284 Dally Io ... n. 5-4 

TO FORM SUMKER w.rk car pool 
to Quad CItI... 151-6405. 5-4 

HOUSE FOI SALE 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Old,r 4 bedroom. Cholc. loca· 
tlon. 4 block, from ... t cam. 
PUI, nlc. relldentlal .re •• New 
kitchen, f.mlly room. $2t, .... 
Mortgage $15.000 .1 51,4%. 
Phon. 151·3735 e"enlnll .nd 
w •• kendl. 

Advertising Rates 
TIl,... D.y. ....... . lie • Wore 
SI. D.y. .. .. . .. .. . ftc • Word 
TM D.y. .. .... .. .. 2K • word 
Ot!t Menth !lie • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ot!t In .. rtl .... Menth . ,1.51" 
FI"o ''' ..... Ion •• Menth .. ,1 .• " 
TM I_rtl ..... Month $1.2t< 

·R .... for I!ach Column Inch 

'HONE 321-41" 

MISC. POI SALE 

COMPLETE HI·FI set, Bo,.n FJII·AM 
Tuner, pre·ampUflr:r, turntable, two 

_ak.r oyalem S90 (W" 430) Round 
....lnlOt cone. t.ble '15. tw. Bau.t 
chair. ,I e.ch. Call 3~1 · •• 71. ~ 

ANTIQUII CRESTS and d ........ r . CI.II 
W •• t Bronclt 1143·1437. 5-8 

ap.rtments. June or Sept. I .. ..,.. Phone 338-3765. ~·18AR 
ParkIng. ..30 ELiCTiiiCTvPIIWRITEIl _ Ihe" •• 1 ____________ --1 

SUBLET FOR t bedr cUJaertaUona, letters, shorl r.pen, 

ADMIRAL PORTAIILE Sle.e.\ one 
ye .. old. f65. Arter 5 - 35 . t30S . 

5·7 

apt. .orpe1':.r.""·~lr~~ndlllo::r. end manuICrlpll 337·7988. HZAR 
overlook. pool. 351-5393. 5-3 nRRY NYALL - EI.ctrl. IBM Iyl>' 

l
in, "rYlee. Phone 331-1330. 4-12AR 

SUBLEASE - .ummer - new fur· MARY V. BURNS: Iypln, mlm.", 
, nlshed for two. Alr·condilloned. ,r.phlng, Notary Public. 41~ Iowa 
After 5 - 35H385. 5·7 St.te B.n1< Bulldln • . 337 ·2656. 4·12AR 

ING S ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER . exp.rl· 
aUBLEAS UMMER, one bed· eneed Rcretary. CaU Mrs Rounce. 

room furnished near University vWe at 33U709 . I -V 
Hoopltal. 351-4785. 5-17 · i;'i;~~==E·",....==-..,.,.-~ 

TYPING - .hort p.pers theme • . 
SUBLET JUNE tbrou.b Sept. 15, 

(can be extended) Two bedroom 
unfurnished, pool, alr-conditloned. 
,,120. 2803 Lak.slde .fter 6. S·7 
SUBLEASING - 2 bedr.om, rurnlsh· 

.d, carpeted, .Ir-e.ndltlonln" 2 
full baths, occupancy June ~t for 
three or four people. call 7 p.m. 
dally. 330·2762. 5-)' 

FURNISHED - Utllltl.. paid OQ 
bu ••• Ir·condltloned. TV .... up. 

130·5754. 5-20 

Experienced. Phon. 338·6118 d.YIJ 351.37'73 even In,.. 5-0 
ACROSS FROM~C"A;-;M;-;P;;CU"S;:-.--:E;;:.-p"':e'7rl' 

.need electrIc typing. Fast oervk • . 
Call 338-1830 evenIng.. 4-23AR 
IiLECTRIC TYPEWiliTER - .h.rt 

papera and Ibn" .. Phone 337·7772 
4-lIlAR 

EXPIRIENCIID TYPIST' ".u name 
It. 1'1 .ype It. "Eleetr!c - C.rbon 

• Ibbon." DI.I 337-4502 Ifter 12 p.m. 
Un 

ELECTRIC. e.~.1eneed .. cr.lary. 
Th .... , etc. 335-5491 daYI, 351·1875 

'''''bln,.. tin 
IXPliliNCt:D THESES Iypllt. IBM 

lCIeetrie. "1f')On ribbon, .ymbol .. 
111-5027. tfn 
TlRM PAPEII boo. reports thooe., 

dlttol. etc. Experienced. ~all 338-
4151. AR 
II&TTY THOMPSON - II""trlc: th.· 
.... nd lon, pape.... Experienced. 

23I-li65O. Un 

WHO DOES m PORTABLE STEREO 180: Guitar 125; &" clubl; tensor lamp; lin. us: 
EUGENE MrCARTHY wUl, Ufo.. I . H 

help. Dance with Stan Kenton. 4-311 

SPANISH TUTORING. Call 351· 1903 
afler 5:30 p.m. &-3 

NEW MEXICAN &-strlng ,ultar. Also 
SOll.la recorder. 351"'080. 5·7 

GOLD OCCASIONAL chal .. , $10 
OIch; Zenith TV ,50; mloc. dl.hea, 

,lalOw.re. lISl"'.". 5-. 
IDEAL GrIT - portrait by profe .. 

• Ional artist. Children .r .dult. -
pencll, charcoal. pillet, oll, 131-0280. 

5-S 21" BOYS SCHWINN blcye\a with ===;;:;---==:--===.:.:: .. (Idle basket.. ExceUeM condl· PRINTING - orflet. lette.,r ... ; Uon. 353-0733. 4.90 
typln, • •• rox cop I ... 330·1330; eve· 
nln • • 338-6438 5-9 

EU:crRIC SHA Vr.R repelr. 24-hour 
IOrvlce. M~y.r'1 Barber Shop. 

4-IAR 
FLUNKING MA TIl Of lIau.ue., call 

J.net 8sa·lISOG. 4-12o\1l 
DJAPz,c RENTAL .. m.. by Ne • 
Proce .. Laundry. 113 S. Dubuque. 
rhone 3371/666. Un 
IRONINr,S - Student boys .nd 

,Iris. 101' Roche.ter 337·2824. tin 

It Guitar Lessons * 
Folk· Rock . J.n 

Guitars and S'Jpplle. 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14Y11 10. Dubuqu. Ph. UH131 

STEREO FOR RENT .nd .. Ie. Call 
351·3255 .ner 6 p.m. weekday. -

anytime we.kends. 5-25 
TICKETS TO Stan Kenton D.nce, 

Paper Place, Campul Record. 
Unlaa. 4·30 
BICYCLE - three ,,..,d. excell.nt, 

145; O. E. refrlger.tor - three 
yeara old. uc.Uent. a .. Dable JulYJ 'ISO. 35J.l97& evenlnr.. 5·"{ 
SIMMONS QUEEN .l"~ bed com· 

plete . One year old. Jl2!l. 337-9720 
evenings. 5·7 
NEW TIRE - unused - half price. 

1111 '"Icon . 381·2097 nOOD, e.enln, •. 
HO 

M.INI FARISA o.,on . Sabre ampll. 
ner 1~ y .... old. Phone a30-0718. 

H 
TYPEWRITER Olympia Deluxe 

ONE - TWO MALE roommat •• , 
summer, to share duplex. Grad.uate 

preferred. 351-6350 aft.r 10 p.m. 503 

lCI.ECTllI(, TYPING - .hort. term, 
thelles, fast aervlee. Experienced. :;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;~; 

Call 331-1488. A.R. 

like n.w. Reaaonable. S38-OM 
aller 8 P.m. 5-23 
MUST SELL Grelseh Cb.l Atkin, 

N .. h.lII •• Iectrlc GuItar. 837·11897. 
5·3 

TN. DAILY lOWAN-f ... Ctty, ".-T-., A,..tf ., 1t8-P ... , 

AUTOS, CYClES POI SALI AUTOS, CYCLIS POI SALI 
111114 HONDA S05 CC, " .. dl 10m. 'a JAOUAR XKJ!. Geed ...ntlltlOJl. I ... VW SEDAN - ncell ... 1 ..... dl- •• ____________ _ 

,nrL Fin\. $125 or beil offer. 331· N.", lire .. .,,100. #7·1107. '"' Iloll . 351~2A afla" , p... ... 
3118. 4-17 MOTOICYClIlAROAINS 
18&0 VW S\JlI/IIOOP', radio. new HONDA 50 - ,004 .ondlll.n fl40. MOTORCYCLE MCD 0ftfJ' l'rldu I. new 1M1 BMW lItIII 

brakel, ,ood tIr... 1375. 351-844. Call Scali 3»- 117 after 8. 5-. nl,bl. R!Yenid. S_d ... )' Ine. 
-:;="",=c-;=;-;;;--:;-:--;--==..;t-';i 1 ... • ~G 1000-. Wlro wb~ll, toe.l.d 18 lIlilu lOu\h of 10'" C/11 '81r"da'" rlM7 TriaJslph Tr-.Q c; .... - ... ~. on Hwy. 211. Praetlee at 1 P ... _ , 1111 •• rraal1. left 8llJI3I 

MUST SELL IINIS H.nda atrallbt 10. ~:I= mile.. Euellenl .... dllIon. rac •• at • . Ilaln dal. follo .. In, Suo- SoIla.., alIo OYer ao Late .odtl 
1.000 mil ... Dial 351·aCne. Sol· 5-. day .... n1n,. 102'7 ... d moto~~~!.-''!. tUeIt . 

llNlS CHEVELLE SS V-I, , ~ed MUST SELL - '14 Ponti ••• on ... r- BSA BIIJDGZSTONJ: SACBS. Ned'. PAZOUR MCJTOIt SPORTS 
Hurot . Good contllUon. Mu.t aeU, IIbl. T .... .,..I, white. En.Uent A utG and C»e1 •• Ned "" ... Illv. - '''_ A~.<t I,W. 

11550. 35lo4G72. 5-1 eondlU.n. Now t.p, tI...... ab",.·... .ralde. Iowa. "2'7 CIDA ... PI ... , IOWA 

IINIS HONDA S-50. 2,300 mU ... EX. "'~~~~'==-=======~'"'~~~~~~=;;;=;=~~============~ c.lI.nt condltl.n. fl50 or bell ,: 
orrer. ~2Ot. 4-30 
IM7 YAMAHA Ylt-l Grand PrI.x 350 

ce. 5,000 mUe.. IJIImacul.te. Mual 
",,11 immediately. $650 or beot orr.r. 
:I37"'t4I belore 3 p.m. 5·14 
A A roc A TIC TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

to". City .r •• ·.llneal automaUe 
Ira"lIIIllOlon .. rvlco at the lowell 
eon 1I01lible. Cau nowl 338·N74. tift 
AUTO lNSURAN(!E. Grinnell Mutllal. 
You~, men t •• lln. prolram. We. 

llel ARency 1:102 HI.hland Coun. Of· 
'''''' 351 24!111, b"me 337-3413. Un 
YAMAHA TRArL 10. '175. aaa.145C1 

aIter 5. ,-30 
iiii""' VW SEDAN white. G.od con· 

dIU.n . C.U 357.0498 .fter 5. 4.3Q 

1M' VOLKSW AGEN .edan, red. 
radio. 1825. Phone 230-lIe84. 4-30 
DATSUN 1984 con.ertlbl •• excellent 

condIU.n. %5 plu. MPG, low mUe· 
a,e. $1545. C.II collect 1·752.e6.3. 
Write Mike Thel<, 1010 Elm. Burlln,· 
I.n , Iowa. .. 2 
1984 HONDA ISOcc. 500 .clual mU ... 

Good contUlI.n. Cau 1514137. $.3 

1984 PONTIAC 01'0 c.nvertlble. 82&. 
2812 after & p.m. 5-1 
1987 PLYMOUTH GTX 4 lpeed-«O 

CJ. Excellent condlll.n. Reunn· 
.ble. 626·21n N.rth Llberly. 5-2 

SEe PAGE • 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Lowest Priced Car 

JACK WYATT 
SERYICE MANAGEI 

NEW SERVICE AND 
PARTS DEPARTMENT SCHEDULE 
HOUri WI are open: 

MONDAY 7:30 a.m. until 9 p.m. 
TUESDAY. FRIDAY 7:30 until 5 p.m. 

SATURDAY Servici and Parts 

CLOSED ALL DAY Saturday 

Haoe your car &eroiced Monday night when you are downtown IJhoppin,. 

CHIVaOLn. _UICK .CADILLAC 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
'hone 331·9416 

AN OPEN LETTER TO GRADS 
p 0 N T 

Dear Iowa Senior: 

A C FROM 

WAGNER-ABBon PONTIAC, Inc. 
Phone 337·9673 903 S. Rlv.rsid. Dr. P. 0, lox 731 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 522"0 

Congratulations OQ your coming graduationl A degree from a school of Iowa's 
standing is indeed a fine accomplishment. 

MALE ROOMMATE ",anled - Ihls 
lummer, preferably upperclauman. 

ILEC'I'RIC TYPCWRI'I'ER. Th .... 
and .bort plp.ra. Dial 337·3843. 

tfn 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS OLD BOOKS, oriental rUI" GalllaM 1024 lst Av •• N.E. 
VUlage. '22 Brown St. S·lI 

As an Iowa Senior you are now eligible for otlr Pontiac plan - a plan whIch 
shows Our confidence in you, 

Comforlable furnl.hed .pt. lar,e 
enough ror lwo. 3S1·6878. 5-4 

CALL 331-7112 AND weekendl. fnr 
ozperlonced olectrlc typln~ .. rv· 

lee. Wanl papers ,.f any len_In. 10 
pa .. a or 10 .. In by 7 p.m. completod 
Ame evenln" Un 

ROGERS SHOE SERYICE 
'llO E. College 

Across from Strand Theatre 

FAST CASH _ W. will buy bootl, ___ C_._d_8_r_R_ • .:.p_ld_,..:,,_,_o_w_a __ _ 
typewrite,,! ... tos, Hond •• , T.V .•• 

radl.s. Mobl e hom .. J • or any thin, 
01 valu'. Townereat MobU. HDmes. 

Briefly, you may choo e any of our new Pontiacs, including the Dew Firebitd 
or G.T,Q, with a down payment as low a~ $25.00, Most important, your first 
monthly payment wJll DOt be due until you begin your new job which may 
be up to four months after graduation. 

• SUBLET FOR SUMMER. On. bed· 
room apt. furnlsh.d or unfurnlsh· 

ed. Westhampton Vmage. Reason
able; 338-0142 b.tween 8·7 p.m. 5·7 
SUlILEASING - summer - One bed· 

room, furnished, air·condltioned. 
Clo .. In, parkin,. 3M-I,m. 5-7 
SUBLET - summ.r. One hedro.m, 

alr ... ndlllon.d. 60S Woodalde (Ho. 
pUaI) 351·1739. 351-6487. 5-24 
TWO FEMALE roomm.~. wanted 

- f.ur room.. Cl_ In. 142. J30. 
1752. 5·7 
SUBLEASE ONE bedroom fUrnlobed 

• apartment. Ideal for couple. Avail· 
.hle June loth. $90 utili II.. Includ· 

PERSONAL 

BECOME PERSONAL with .lher Mc· 
Carthy f.n. .t St.n Kent.n·. 

Da_. 4-30 
ARE YOU LONELY? DI.I 338-1988 

2-4 b.ur Fre. r.c.rdod mesoage. 
5-23 

PETS 

Two VOX "ElSe~" B.II 
Amp, from mUllcI.ns who 
have traded up to SUNN 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTER 
109 E. ColI~e 

Un 

HAUNTED HEARSE 

1951 OLDS HEARSE - Islack, 
loacI runnlnl condition. Call 
Carl Anclaraon, 64S·2f4t, R.· 
m.d. Inn. 

ed. 35J.8741 or 33U1J48. 5-23 BLACK/WHITE b.rder CoUle, 11 
• TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, lummer. mont~. old. Very 1004 with chll· 

MONEY LOANED 50 FREE SHOWER 
THANK YOUS wilh 

100 Wlddin, I"vltatlon. CoralvUle. Kitchen, baet Ylrd, $90. dren. 183·2717. 5·2 
W-605~. · 5-1 MINIATURE SILVER poodl.. AKC 
JUNE 1ST. Subl .... unfurnl.hed one Ohunplon.hlp .lred. T r a In. d, 

Diamonds, C.mer •• , Gun., 
Typawrllen, W.lch .. , 

Luggage, MUllc.' IMlrumtnl. Write : 
bedroom, carp.t.d. alr .. ondltloned. .Upped. R .... n.ble. 338·2108. 5·1 

351·2759. 5-4 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 331-4535 

THE DARK HORSE PRESS 
719 S. Capitol 

SUBLEASING - lUmmer, t"o bed· 
room. furnlabed. Near East Hall. 

130·9001. 5-4 
CHDICII ONE or t"o bedroom apart-

m.nt. Furnlah.d or ulIfurnlab.d. 
Jmm.tUal.. po .... oIon. Call 351-4008 
or inquire Coral Manor Apartment. 
No. 18 or No. 11, Hwy, • W.II. Coral· .m.. 5-4 
TWO BEDIlOOM, "" .. ondltlOMCl, 

parkin" c.rpeted. Cl_ te Ual· 
~rllty HoapltaL 351·2110, "23 
SUBLET Jt1NB - Modera furllllM4 

eH\cIeDCY 'partment. flOi 'lUI 
eMctrlclty. 351~. .,21 
WAYNl: AVE. APTB. JaM ....... 

lember Ia ... i. Lunr1 _ bed
_ fUrnlahed or UIIfUftIIabetL AIr
eoadlUoned from fl ... DIal .... 
.. 33W885. till 
BUlILE'I"mlO JUNJ ~, 11, ..., 
fumlab.d .. alr-eondtlloa.d apt. a_ 
In. 353-17 .. or 353-1'1'78. ..1 
FEMALE ROOMIlATE tor IarJdllMd 

apartm.nt. July I.oetOblr. au 
monthly. Pat lIee.fIIIet. 11'14111. ~I 
ImlloIER RAT!8 - ."",10 AFr., 

61.0 rooma with etIIIIdU. C.. or 
ucballle for work. Blaek'. Gallllrllt 
VtDale, '22 Brown St. ltn 
roUR ROOM furnlahed &pI!I'bBeDt. 

Very unulual - DoUd1ll1 In town 
like It. f100 monlh. Galllllli VUla .. 
422 Br.wn St. J.4 

WESTHAMPTON VlLLAGE.Jr."' 

B::.n~,/u&'::I':~e ~=. "lUi 
NICI 2 BEDROOM fumlllM4 .. _ 

f\lfl1l.hed In COTllvln • ..2'_ ... nt· 
Ina, Par" 'air, Inc. 151-_1 or 111· mo, th 

POI lENT 

GARAGE AND parkin, mae. for 
nnt, cto .. hi. D"I 231·m,. UG 

lOOMS POI lENT 

MEN - t36 MONTHLY ror .umm .. 
renlln,. Call 331-7l1li4 AKK 'Fr.ter. 

nlty. a.7 
SINGLE ROOM for men •• kltch.n h· 

dlille., lumm.r rat ..... 7·11038. S-3() 
ROOMS FOR ON. kllchen facllllle. 

reserve now for faU oceupancy. 
Six locationa to choose from, walk· 
In, cU.t.nce to campus. 331·_. 5-30 
MALE OR FEMALE - .I .. pln, 

rooms. Linen. furnlsh.d, plenty of 
plrkln,. 337-5484 mornlni.. 5-2 
TWO LARGE QUIET, c •• 1 men'. 

room •. Avalf.ble June, f.ur blocka 
from .amp~l. $35 •• ch, 338-8108. Un 
QUIET MEN'S IlOOMi.!our bl"",," 

fr.m campu.; 135. .....101. Un 
NEW "UNAPPIlOVI!D" .In,l. r_ 

with central alr·condillonln, .nd 
cookln, f.cllllle •. Acro •• from Scbae" 
fer Hall. Avall.ble for summ.r 0«\1' 
pancy. S50. Inquire Jack .. n'. Chin. 
and Gill. 11 E. W •• hlnJlon. 331-1041. 

Un 
SINGLE AND noUBLE f.r _no 

Now bOtlklng for oulnm.r at .um· 
mer rat... Kltchon facUlUe.. ..,. 
lIO.'!8 . IIr. 

MEN - Approv.d 
DOUILE ROOMS , .... ,,., 

V.,., CIOM to I ... C.m"", 
2ft E. Market St., Rot"' 24 tr 

DI.IUl-lSIt 

, r 

CHILD CARE 

Medel Chllcl C.re Center 
5111 2nd Ave., low. City 

I.byslttln, Isy the hour, clay, 
WHIt II1II 1MIIth • 

-C.II-
Mrw .... ,Ither • 337·S'" ......... -.sm 

IGNITION 
CARBUREfORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irln. & Stratten MtIen 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. ~ 01 .. 3l7017U 

fwr .ppolntment 

REDUCE FAST 
with GOIESI TABLETS 

98c 
LUIIN's SELF SERYICE 

DIUG 

TO JAVELIN 
FOR '68 

. Looking for a late model used car 
for Spring? - Take a look at these! 

"5 Malibu 2 dr. sedan 6 cy!. hi. y·a auto. 1 owner - lih new $1595 

'" lamltler 4 dr. sedan aulo, 6.cy!. radio. $1595 

'" Ch.vy ael Air 4 dr. stdan auto., big 6/ economy car, power "g~169 5 

'64 R.mbler no 4 dr ••• clan Y·a air-condo pow.r st,. & brah., 

2 '64 Clallics 4 dr . • edans 6 cyl. ,'Ick. Your choice. $895 

"5 Clalile 4 dr. sedan 6 cyl. "Ick, One own.r. $1295 

$1095 

'63 Ch.vy Nova II 2 dr. ht. 6.cyl. complelely overhauled. $895 

KENNEDY AUTO MARKET 
Open Monday muhts or Evenings by Appointment 

708 E. BENTON • 629 S. RIVERSIDE . 337-4169 

t 

MG·B, MG·MIDGET 

AUSTIN·HEALEY SPRITE 

SPRITE 
P,O ••• 

1024 111 Ave. N.E. 
Cedar R.plds, low. 

Stop 

Any catches or hidden charges? Absolutely not I We have made special financ
ing arrangements for qualified SeDiors with low, verifiable rates and fair cus· 
tomer treatment 

So, welcome to Wagner.Abbott Pontiac! Our salesmen will take whatever Ume 
is needed to help you select your Dew Pontiac and explain this plan in detail. 

Dreaming. 
Come to NALL'S 40th Anniversary 

AUTO SHOW 
at Sears Sycamore Mall-Hwy. 6 East 

Pick out the car of your choice and come to NALL'S for a 
big 40th Anniversary Car Ba rgain. 

NAll MOTORS, INC. 
216 E. Burlington 338-9411 

, 
e 



Pie In The Eye, Olympic Go mes Climax Greek Week 

LIGHTING THE FIRE - Keith Evans, A2, Chlc.go, IIghh tho 

OlympIc flame at Saturday'. Gr"k W"k h.tlvltl... HI (orrled 

thl torch from Dubl/qui Str'" to City P.rk wurlng only 0 loin· 

(loth. 

GRIMACING ATOS - Four mlmberl of Alpha Tau Omega fraternity lean their backs Into I tug 

of 'lfar In the Greek Week Olympic Gamel. They were competing for the participation trophlel 

which wlrl won by Phi G.mm. Dllto freternity and Zeta Ta" Alpha lorority. 

. -.. Remodeling? 
Don/t do it unless you have the 

• 

correct materials and fools. 

Don't be a "Wood Butcher" when it comes to remodeling your 

home. Make sure you have the correct tools and plans to do the 

job right. As you know, tools, plans and building advice cost mon

ey. That's where we come in. We like making loans for remodel

ing. Why? It makes us feel. good to know we had a part in pleas

ing Mom with her new kitchen; or helping you get the den you've 

always wanted; and making Billie and Sally jump for joy over 

their new playroom. 

Build some happiness into your home this year. Call your local con

tractor - then the Iowa State Bank. Get started on your remodel. 

ing NOWt 

. -1 

.. S '. 
II B Iowa .State_Bank 

..... I~TH' DAILY IOWAN-lowe ICIIF. ie_TUllo, April .. 1'" 

THEY'RE NOT KNOWN FOR THEIR TABLE MANNERS - Competitors In the final "OIymplc" 

Ivent, .. tlng chocolate cream pies, Ihow Itrain In their faces al the tension of the crowd mount •• 

The winner was reported to have eaten (or thrown) six pies . 

Clinton & Washington 
&: Ttust 'Company' 

. in Iowa City 

t 
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